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DON'T WANT STATE
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Parsonj, of Cedars C. G. S., was home this week. the conditions by which this situa- las just returned from France. .
Loan. You can share in the loan on
counted upon to do the right thing;
S.
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ter every war no matter what quesl'erhaps it may be the foundation of ter's father, E. B. Sprague.
stationed at Camp Merritt. Arch was whether it is not advisable to revise aunt, Mrs. Mary Sprague.
county, appeared at the meeting of n Tuckerton for several days.
tion might be involved. Any InternaThe D. G. U. met at the home of he state fish and game commission
• fortune.
in the Tank Corps and served on for- the laws respecting the reversion of
Marcos, 'IvinK, (Ernest undj Jbhn tional Agreement which ia made,
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periences of others. The law of av- ng. Next week it will meet at the loard not to urge the passage at this
who was in the same Company re- view to having title to such lands Russell visited their sister, Mrs. W. B. however, should contain a provision
prague on Sunday. Two of the boys permitting us to withdraw from it,
erages never goes wrong. It has point- tome of Miss Florence Conklin, on session of the legislature of the bill tlatiiis are spending the week in Sea- cently arrived at his home in New eventually veBtcd in the state.
ide Park as the guests of the letter's
ed an infallible moral In the case of 'uesday evening, April 1.
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parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mathis.
the one hundred young men of inquestion of unassessed land in cities, mother from a training camp and it should we learn from experience that
o conform with the United States
surance study and observation.
instead of promoting the welfare ot
Engineer Arch Pharo is laid up or in any municipality having little was a happy reunion.
migratory bird law. The federal law
l>jn't drift t»to »l.l age penniless as
Abram R. Gerber accompanied by
Mrs.' William Manlove is ill at her the world it was merely sowing th*
William open land, Essex, Hudson, and Union
closed the season January 31, while Robert Peacock, of Mount Holly, was with the rheumatism.
they did. 8ub*ei%e to the Loan!
seeds of another world strife.",
Malsbury is running in his place on counties being excluded entirely. In tome here.
he state law permits hunting until a visitor in town last week.
Bergen county it was found that upthe passenger train of the T. R. R.
ilarch 15. The reason for the request,
ward of 4,000 acres are unassessed,
It is said that there are scores of
Capt. Herbert Stiles spent Monday ilr. Hagaman said, was that William
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E.
Walker Succumbed to Heart
One by one the Civil War veterans
This is supposed in this county and
held a meeting at the High School
Miss Ada Brown, of Tuckerton, was on Barnegat bay, desired to test the pidly as it came. They now find
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n
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to
be
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or
albuilding Tuesday evening. A good
guest with Miss Grace Rutter re- 'ederal act. He urged that no change themselves liable to the income tax.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lippincctt and most entirely undeveloped or waste my old comrade, Samuel CorHss anattendance was present. Dr. Joshua ently.
>e made in the New Jersey law until
Frank E. Walker died suddenly at
son Craig, of East Orange, are visit- pine lands.
wered the last roll call. He and I
Hilliard gave a very able address, Arthur Leigji, who has been em- a decision had been rendered in the
The State of Florida? from the be- ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. N.
were in the Bame company down in his home in Beach Haven Tuesday
which was listened to by a very aten- loyed in the Arsenal at Troy, N. Y., 'auble case:
ginning of the season, in November Lippincott.
)ixie and we have been life-long evening from heart failure. He was)
tive audiance.
The Dr. is a very as come home to spend the summer.
1918, up to and including March 1st,
friends, Samuel was a good com- iorn in Tuckerton 52 years ago And
pleasing speaker and we hope to have , Miss Sara Rutter visited friends in MAY DAY FETE AT LAKEWOOD 1919, shipped 1,660 car loads of letSORE THROAT
rade and a brave soldier. In every lad recently recovered from an operhim -with us again. *
tuce.
MAY 24th
emberton this week.
Never Molest Dragon Fly.
company there is always one or more ation which he had preformed in si
If
your
throat
is
sore
or
inflamed,
The dragon fly Is a tireless hunter
Raymond Merrill, of Somerville,
use Kinmunth's sore throat remedy who, when the long roll sounds and Philadelphia hospital.
CARD OF THANKS
Lakewood yesterday was chosen as
lass., visited Mrs. Merrill here reW. C. Jonea, daughter Miss Mar- and eater of mosquitoes. This Is bis and get quick relief. Sold by all drug- extra cartridges are issued will go
Mr. Walker leaves a widow, two
one
purpose
In
life.
He
and
bis
chilhe place and Saturday, May 24, as the garet and Miss Arvilla Mott were visently.
for the hospital tent, for those are daughters and one son to mourn bia
dren
from
the
day
they
are
born
until
gists.
(Adv.)
Manahawken, March 24—We wish
Th - local Red Cross is collecting ate, for the yearly May Day festival itors in Philadelphia Friday and Sat- they die are busy with the praiseure signs of a battle. But Sam was loss. The latter, Charles Walker, ia
herewith to express our sincere thanks arments for Belgian refugees. Com- f the public schools of Ocean county, urday.
worthy fight of mosquito extermina- '•"•:»>"•:>:>"•"•:>::•:>"•:>"•"•::•:»::•:>:>::•"•::•:>: lways in his place in the line and al- a lieutenant in the Aviation service.
and 'appreciation for the many acts of mittee: Mrs. Sarah Stiles, Mrs. Ed- jast year this festival was held for
tion. The big dragon fly pursues the
ways answered "Here" when the orOPEN FOR BUSINESS
kindness and expressions of sympathy ard L. Shinn, Misses Emma and he first time, at Toms River, and
Mrs. J. W. Horner and Mrs. Jos- adult mosqultos and the little ones
With a full line of .
leiiy sergeant called the roll.
shown us during our recent bereave- Edith Leigh.
was attended by several thousand eph E. Mott, spent a portion of last hunt and eat the young mosquitoes— MARINE HARDWARE
In Civil War days there were no MORE VICTOR PRODUCTS
ment.
eople.
a
splendid
family
arrangement.
No| William L. Cox narrowly escaped
week in Atlantic City.
automobiles or army trucks to take
RACING COMPOUND
ON MARKET NOW.
Mrs. J. H. Alter and Children. serious injury one day recently when
body should ever injure a dragon fly.
COPPER PAINTS he soldiers quickly from point to
Frank Swain in the factory bus ran
Good Fees in the Old Days.
During
the
war
fully ninety per
And
point.
In
those
days
it
meant
march
FOR SALE
Locusts a Palatable Food.
About 1075 Helvetlua enme from
into him while turning into Main
For Toothache.
day and night until your destination cent, of the great Victor Talking
BOATMEN'S
SUPPLIES
The Greeks valued grasshoppers Street from Division Street. Mr. llnlliinil to Paris to practice medicine.
For toothache heat two tablespoon- Gasoline, Batteries, Oils. If we don't was reached or the men fell by the Machine Plant was engaged in war
Eaughs Fertilizer, $2.60 per 100 uls
very highly ns a delicacy, according to Cox's steering gear was knocked out A drug merchant wliotn lie bad attendof vinegar, dip absorbent cotton la .. have what you want we will get it.. wayside from sheer exhaustion.. Nev- work. This great factory is now enPericles, and many tribes of Indians of commission,his machine grazed a ed gave him as fee a packet of lpe- pounds. Half ton lots delivered.
J. B. Cox & Son, West Creek, N. J. it mid apply to gum at base of tooth.
IN A HURRY
r, when on these long tramps, did we gaged exclusively in the manufactuM
eat them with relish and profit. Sciencucunnha root, imported from Bruzll.
A. J. RIDER'S SONS
tists on field work have ined with na- tree and ran into Oscar Parker's yard. Belvetlus empirically discovered that
tear Sam Corliss utter a complaint, of Victrolas and Records.
The
car
was
considerably
damaged.
tives on locust dishes and report them
the root had the virtue of heiillng dysOn Tuckerton Creek
Harold B. Cox, of Barnegat, tiM
he always carried a cheerful grin and
Mrs. Ruth Merrill is clerking in C. entery. By curing that disease he acedible and nourishing.
was always ready to divide his last agent for this territory announces
cumulated no less than 100,000 crowns,
D. Kelly's store on Division street.
ard tack or canteen of water with a feat he is receiving shipments la
and, in addition, became a favorite at
omrade, or help him in any way that arger numbers and will be able to
the court of Louis XIV. It is opined
e could. Peace be to his ashes and furnish just the Victroia you need
n the Medical Record that the old
W for any selection
ay we meet over the river when we and fill your
days were not as bud as the ultramoaof records..
oo, are mustered out.
•
eras paint them.
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Barnegat

French
PALACE THEATRE Genuine
Briar

F. B. APSlItf. President
OBO. F. RANDOLPH, C.ntaler

JOHN C. PRICE,, Vlre-Fraldenf
T. WU.HEB SPECK. A..1. Cuhler

lank

CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS - - - $85,000.00
F. R. Auntie
John C. Prl<v
T. Wllner Speck

DIRECTORSi
Geo. F. Randolph
C. H. Cranmer
W. G. Conrad
Vm. I.. Butler
8. 1. Rldfwajr
C. H. Berrr
Thomae Cale

Je**m ffevllrer
David C. Conrad
R. F. Rutter

HOW MANY
Of yon have $50.00 or more tucked away in the corner of a
bureau drawer, or some other SAFE place AT HOME?
IS IT SAFE?
Remember that such places of safety are continually menaced
by BURGLARS and
FIRE
Are you ever away from home but that in the back of your mind
there lingers an uneasy feeling about the money left there?
LET US DO YOUR WORRYING
Deposit your treasure with us where every safeguard is thrown
about it and where we accept the responsibility for its safety.
OUR ADVICE:
DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS
WITH

THE TUCKERTON BANK
AND DO IT NOW

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Deposit Boxes) for Rent in Fir* and BurfuUr Proof V«ul»

SORE THROAT
If your throat is sore or inflamed,
se Kinmonth's sore throat remedy
nd get quick relief. Sold by all drugists.
(Adv.)

Public Sale
OF
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Consisting of
Tables, Chairs, Beds, etc
AT BEACH HAVEN, N. J.
Cor. 4th & Beach Are.
SATURDAY, MARCH 22
at 1:30 P.M.
GRANT AND CRAMER.

ROY STEWART fc
"Faith Enduring"

•"*

to
Read your Beacon at Night
see
THOMAS RIDER
Clay Street - . - Tuckerton
about the
BEACON KEROSENE MANTLE
LAMP
Brass -Sickle Plated
also agent for the
PUSH BUTTON DOOK BELL
that requires no batteries

Tuckerton Pharmacy

ALSO A FIRST CLASS TRIANGLE COMEDY

Saturday, March 29

MARY PICKFORD
"The Little American."

a fin*
H ERE'S
looking, fine
smoking pipe at a
mighty moderate
price—the

AND PATHENEWS

Brighton

Tuesday, April 1

Come here for good
pipes, cigars, cigarettes, smoking tobacco and.
"Everything
tmokert want"

WALLACE REID ^
"Fir? Fly o f France."

Buy a
BEACON LIGHT

75c

PAR/MOUNT—BRAY PICTOGRAPH

GE OF TIME
TWO SHOW&k 7:30 and 9:30 P. M.
other shows start It 8:00 P. M.
ADMISSION: Adults
Children

IS centa.nYar Tai 2c, Total 17 cents
10 cents V a r Tax lc. Total 11 cents

W. C. JONES, Manager

POHATCONG
Cigar Store

JEWELRY

WATCHES

Pocket Knives
Stationery

Cut Glass

Fountain Pens

Clocks

Kodaks and Supplies
Patent Medicines Toilet Articles
Perfumes

W. C. JONES
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

tr

LOTS OF
BEAUTIFUL HAIR
A small bottlt of "Dtndirint"

-makei hair thick, gtosiy
and wavy.
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Rheumatism
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»* soft, glossy and beautiful in Just
In similar circumstances and teiiintatlon. or even the judjje himself, mid offered board affair. It's so designed that an
20th CENTURY AUTOMOBILE CO.
Joint Pains
Lumbago
• few moments—n delightful surprise
the Kissee n« evidence of the reasonableness of his trfunieat,
»ft« W. SlUi. Near HnwlWKJ, Now Yurk
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•waits everyone who tries this. Adv.
There Is milch speculation coiicerniiiK the I'orthconiinK decision of the. game results.
court. The only line on It Is this: The court told the kisser that he used
The Idea of training seamen inland
The Advantage of the Many.
poor judgment Iu kissing a niniTied wotinui and in not vswkiiig a more suitable is not a new thing. It has been exAdults—Take one of two "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" with '
"They offered me 11 place ut tile
occasion.
tensively done both In Sweden and
water.
If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals.
sneiiker's lable."
Hutibuii's
Camphor
Pills
Norway for generations.
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if tiikt'ii at one** will brills' relief. Camphor faai
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been
renoKOUM
as
tlie
proper
remedy
"1 did not. I told'them I'll rather for cold!*, and doea Its best work If taken when
Ask for and Insist Upon
HOW SCOUTS HELPED FRANCE.
nit down with the crowd and escape *OU »iifi"/«'. or Hinifflc, or f**i*l a cbill coiniug on.
Garry the Hum.il bottle at ail times.
tf I wiiiili'il to tlitin sit up I here and be
At all druggist*, price 2 5 Cents.
A recent statement received at naiHICAOO.—Sir. l'ursp Snntcher—you \vln> grubbed the pocketboolc from a
entirely ut tlie mercy of iiny long -wind- THB KILLS CO.
NEWBUBQH, tt. Y.
1 cure-worn woinnn on Leuviu slivet nciir llt'lmont avenue—you »re the tional headquarters of the Boy Scouts
ed diiilorwho might want 10 talk until
meanest man l a the world. Sluy tlie $19 that you got Iu tlie little shabby of American hy General Baden-Powell,
niiUntzht,"
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American owned—Entirely!
offers Pr,fmrr*d shares paying 10% Dividmndt,
buy with it to eflt nnd drink !ui poison the following:
rieini-amniiilf.r. Bold on the Buildtiifr and Loan
Cttarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cared plan. Any amount!*, and is the aafeat way to
"The fighting Is over at last, and the
£0 ecnt Bayer packages—also largei Bayer packages.
to you. l''or that $1!). Mr. Thief, was
fcy lut'ul applications as they cannot reach Invent yuiir nunii-y, In which you receive large
Buy Uayci packages only—Get ariginal package.
money that poor woman liiid «one out scouts, whether from home or overIn* diseased portion of the ear. There la returns, and a fair amount of interest on your
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafnesi, money. Now sold at par, will advaoce soou.
among friends siml borrowed to bury seas, have distinguished themselves
•mi that Is by a constitutional remedy, Write for mil details and book let.
Aipirin U tne trade mark ut Bayer Haaulactuct at Uotuaceticadduter of SaticvKneM
hvv Iwo-yeui-old Iniliy, one of seven In noticeable proportion throughout
INTEGRITY FINANCE COMPANY
HALL'S CATARRH: MEDICINE ftctt
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Philadelphia, Pa.
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fields, iminense possibilities of vast Itnmediate demost call them tempting if they were i* L'PtfiinU'tl B&eessa&p to fast future Corra Harris in the Woman's Home
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any TfU)(tut«nt.
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TEAMBOAT SPRINGS, COLO.—The history of the Colorado Rookies
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"J*he Zeal, ttnindfather, don't you humor and protect them when they
old
trapper
named
Hill,
who
hail
a
run
ases!" "Forco of hubit with him. Flubdub?"
living, such as the rearrangement of
remember? The zeal of thy house will were the patron saints of our ideals
of traps about 4.r> years ago at the head
and when we trusted them to trust us
He's it police justice."
his studies or the giving up of amuse"On the locture plntforni."
eat me np.'"
of
Morrison
creek,
south
of
here.
He
'HEIR
TO
MILLIONS"
FINED
$2
to enforce these statutes. We never
ments or things he may like best. This
"That lots you out, doesn't it?"
discovered
un
outcropping
of
free
gold,
meant that they should have anything
Got Personal.
of course is the real scout's program
The Proper Method.
The woi'Ui is kopt livisy niul wears according to ..the old-timers, took samto do with It. But they no longer trust
Wx—Cnn you tell me liow to restore
of unselfish and patriotic service to Joel Feldman, Organ Grinder, Tell'
"These
are
very
rude
waiters
in
fills
New York Court $35,000,000
Ivory to its natural tint?
out ninny a good pnlr of boots boosting ples out with liim that assayed from
his country.
Ince. There is one system they should ns. They are determined to enforce
$15,000 to .$M,0(l0 to the too, and on
1)1 x—Vou shoillil Ret n sliniiipoo.
men up lo do Hi pit* duty.
their own rights."
In these days each scout feels that
e put under."
deiitlilieil he pnve a tleseriplion
he has been called upon to make just
"What is that?"
New York.—When Joel Feldman, on
of its lnention too vnjrue to reward tha
such sacrifices and still has a debt to
"Civil service rules."
Statesmen Killed in War.
seareh that was made.
pay to his brother scouts and scout organ grinder, wns arraigned in the
Eighteen members of the British
Harlem
police
court,
charged
with
havHorace 1'nllen, general auprrin*
officials "over there."
Responsibility^ educates. — Wendell house of commons lost their lives Iu
ing played his unspeakable melodeon fillips.
tendem und niiiniiger of the t'ouneil Blufts (In.) Klectric Light coinpnny, w a s
the recent war.
late
in
the
night,
In
violation
of
a
city
the
second
tinder
oC
this
lost
mine.
He
was
hunting,
and
In
pursuing
a
UOINGS OF THE BOY SCOUTS.
et Contents 15 Fluid Praolm
ordinance, he paid a $2 fine and told fl
wounded deer got thoroughly lost before he chanced upon the outcrop of free
gold, l i e found his way hack to camp In the dark. He hurried to Denver,
Eleven scouts and a leader left jK&OOO.OOO story.
where an assay shmved $17,000 tu the ton.
Feldmnn said that his unelp, Jacob*
AUron, Ohio, with tents, blankets, cookAs early as snow would permit, Mr. Pullen ami a prospector went »nck Ing utensils and food for a gypsy hike Horowich, had gone to California In
For Infants and Children.
to the hunting trli>. He could not rememlier the trail he hud taken, but through the Ohio country, currying the early days and had died, leaving
judged it was five miles from the eaiiip. His idea of distance was gauged by their equipment on a wagon furnished .fM.OOO.OOO Invested in gold mines and
his knowledge of his walking ability. The country is rough and unexplored, by a local liveryman drawn by a horse city property. Feldman hjought his
wife and six children to America the
and he niiiy have been ut a point where n white man never before stood.
furnished by a farmer.,
Wur Savings stump sales of $54,000. following year.
Mr. I'ullMi then engaged a party of surveyors, anil lanes were cut through
the trees -00 feet apnn, und ouch square was gone over thoroughly. He re- L'berty loan sales, of $113,450, and 816 Several years he has traveled about
i A t C O H O l - 3 PER OBNT. _
black walnut trees located, form the America, he snid, trying to get legal
turned again the next year with an even larger party.
Several other parties have gone in search of this mine, and others will war record of Kalamnzoo scouts. Since data on his claims to the Horowich esprobably go. While the Hill .story Is more or less vague, there la nothing June 1, 212 scouts have been recruited tate and has spent $10,000, all earned
Used for years instead of coffee by
AVe«elabteTwaMfcBfi»M I
AlWayS
In that city.
Indefinite about the Fullcn story—except the location of the
with the organ.
families
who value health.
The boy scouts of Clint, Tex., have
made plans to be the ttrst mounted Bootlegger Sold Whisky to Pay Fine.
boy scout troop in the United States.
Clinton, 111.—Don Perine, arrested
•nicrebj'I'romotlnt
It is designated as Troop No. 8 and for selling liquor In Canton, a "dry"
aecrfulnessandRtstCoatt*
aecrfulness
will
be
under
the
jurisdiction
of
the
El
Mhlei«
town,
was fined $100. He set out to
Be«herOpliim.Morphlnei«
ENVER.—Are "prairie dog a la Delmonico," "ragout of prairie dog" and
•'broiled young prairie dog" to appear on the hills of fare of the Denver Paso council. The boys now all have earn the money by selling more
restaurants? It Is the question of the hour. Amelia Alexander of the Colorado horses and will shortly begin to drill whisky. He was arrested the second
time and fined $200.
and take hikes on their mounts.
Agricultural college, who is enthusiasThe ontli of the French boy scouts
tic for It, is sure the rabbit has nothing
on the prairie dog in tickling the pal- Is: "I promise on my honor to act In Woman Captured Pair of Bandit*.
New York,—When two armed banate. She learned how good they nre every circumstance as a man confident
from Bohemian homesteaders, she ad- of his duty; to be loyal und generous; dits ordered Mrs. Claire Crolian to
to
love
my
country
and
to
^erve
it
throw
up her hands, she yelled "silly
mits it doesn't sound as good as It
tastes, but of course prairie dog Is not faithfully In time of peace as (n time hoys," slnpned, pursued and captured
— 15 minutes after boiling begins.
K helpful Remedy far
a dog at all. being really Just a large of war, and to obey the code of the them. Now the city is eager to have
R Constipation and Diarf
boy
scouts."
her
made
a
member
of
the
police
force.
ground squirrel. And in these days of
and Fcvcrishnf ss
Forced to land near Sellnsgrove.i'a.,
H. C. L. "a 'dog' a day keeps the sheriff
Rich in aroma. Pleasing in flavor.
LOSS OF SLEEP
Lieut. 1>. T. Lamb of the Vnlled States
Strangled by Bean,
away."
ncruU
mail service called on boy scouts
iesullin( ili«vfrorai:i m m .
l.awton. Okla.—John Coryell, the oneEconomical. No table drink has
If, prairie dr,g goes with the pub- ro gtu\'d his damaged plane. His rv- year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Corlic. It is a case of killing two birds
ever taken the place of Postum.
promptly met, the scouts yell, died Ihe other day in the office of
quest
with one stone, so to speak—something new to eat mid thousands of dollars
wntchln] the machine until repairs a physician as the result of swallowing
worth of grain and foodstuff saved by killing off the little «iiiuu)!s. They
a bean. The bean lodged in the child's
ade.
are an increasing pest in the West, because civilization has k'l«"*i off their
scouts of Port Townspnd. throat and swelled, causing strangulaThe
natural enemies anil has furnished (hem with abundance of food. Community •VVush.,
tion.
™ pressed Into service
action on a large scale is often necessary to save the crops fronj them.
he Krench-rechiekenizto help
Poison Is gcuerally Mseil nowadays. In Montana 15,86.") farnjt'rs on 3,2J>5,- ing movemen
fund is It) he used
Have Good Taste.
000 M M spread hundreds of tons of poisoned grain. In North |>»kota 34.796 to help the
of the devastated
Los Angeles, Cal.—Kurglars have
fanners treated 7,tK"i,i»Ki acres with poison. Similar work has Jeen going on porty>n« of
to get their fnrms Roofl taste. One stole 18 rolls of butoil over ihe West ami Southwest. Prairie dogs, with rabbits,' squirrels and to producing
Ten cents liuys ter and three do«en esgs ffv- d K. F.
pocket gopher* annually destroy food products worth approximately SlfiO,- nn egi; fnr luitehlnf. -aid :£> cents Johnson's grocery and l^itoreil | 1 4 i s
000,000.
fhe open cash drawer.
places a chicken on a Kren«i> farm.

SEA SCOUTS TRAIN ASHORE

SOLVES BIG MYSTERY

Kissing in the Dark in the Old North State

RUBBERS

Out of Pain to Comfort!
Proved Safe by Millions I

MISSION
GARDEN

Fords Bought for Cash

STOP THAT COLD!

Windy City Thief the Meanest Man in the World

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

BANKING INSTITUTION

Rich Gold Mine Twice Discovered and Twice Lost

S

CASTORIA
Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Bears the
Signature
of

The Same Delicious
Satisfying Drink

Prairie Dog on the Restaurant Menus of Denver?

D

In

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

The Original

POSTUM CEREAL
Boiled just like coffee

"There's a Reason"

Get it at grocers. Two sizes 15c & 25c.
**»*»*"'"

*

I

Gowns andHats
CoaU for Young Girls
Shown in Paris

INK AT CHI'S

MaU
mmd W
aVa«al
Vak. CHECK SCMESPfMNQ SUIT
rwaj tnt
H I raw*
no$ Arc to M Fsvontd*

«*•

V M * It a******] « dlatlart

ar> arbl***! la aataHIc

thrwda. fllttrHa* h*ada, hrtlllaal
vary Malm far attorn n a wa*r. It la •ilka ami Hwalllc.
a Mark rharamia* ilraaa which Uaea
I have ofiro a**n all Ihna* camIk* »ar» « aa NHratM* lualf, thrown blMd «u a »tn«l. Imfih uf aabroM•»tr a atraUkt fourraau of black aad ary. Witrth la ahowlnc
lowly
wkltc brorh* allk. Th» Ur*aa la *<i- vrii-rt prinma rubw whlrh ha»» rich•ctly th* aanu> haik and frunl ami It ly Mnbnrf.Wfcd. vary hi|h rullara and
la la madly a thruw-na Orna. la«talhly cleverly arrant"! riraprrlM nf HIM* allk
attached to Ihc hrmiir foarrrau ua Ik* Jenwy rluih whlrh fall heavy and
ahonlilura by prvaaww butUwa.
atralitit al Ihr aide, of rh» nit*.. On*
TIM dreaa but low rlfht dowa tha IBWIH whlrh aparlall*
bank, and dowa tha (Mat turn t k t la molfmy
with mol«-grar
y
gr
•Ilk Jrrwjr rloth aldr dmprrlm ami
au|i»rb eiulirolilvrlM •rorknl In allv«t
thrcada anil « i * l beaila. 'Ihore wai
a hl(h M M I I H collar, rwtTMl with
•u>brol(l.r\ and hontrrMt with milaakia and (he petal < h « m wvrr T
almllar to thuM ahuwn In*our »k«
Thla wan one of I h . w clritant, <*"
lied tnlli'tl-« which i n - •innicnl
able fur wuinmt uf "o-rtalu
rich dr<'N».i<, which hiok no
whm nmihlnwl with pure white hul
carvfulljr arranfvd.
Tb« Oay Floral Toqua.
Onto auuin »•• hav* floral t<ique«
oar luldnt. Thin la the brut of gm
acwa. for the floral toque In *ar
aprlnir. In n thine of beauty and
real }oy to »y«t wi-niitnl by the »IL
of (ray, rather drenrv. day* and ev
nlnx*. And then tht> flnral toque la a
moat urilv.Tnally ocninilUK. The lea
Ing milliner* lo Paris are nhowl
thew toqoea In m'vrrnl dllTeren
forma; but peraonally I award th
palm for beauty to the cluw-flttln
RuMlim turban ibupe wlili-li I ha
aketched.
a^aWally, Vluca W*NaJ0 CaVtSlMJF pCOV#

klad at
l
law* baa* raeaa*

n'lVmUbU
laafaHa aflat
Kafly'a taaa waa turanai It wanttotha

•imple Way ta Da It.
A North of Ireland nun uitntetl lo
»i"iid • It-lf<:uiii to a friend In u remote |iiirt of Hie Inland. The clerk
told him the chiirKe Mould IM'OIII-KIIII\*ng awl sixpence.
"How do you niukr that nut?"
"Slxiwnee for the wire and • shll
I I I I * for the delivery oiitxldf th« ru- I
dlu*." '
"That he limiKiMl I" retorted tli
A naval black eharmauaa frock epanlriahinan. "You wild the li-lrurui
Ina at back and front ovar a straight
unit I'll Vrlte mill ask him to vail fi
feurraau af black and white brecha
It."—Itoxton Transcript.
allk.

On a young and pretty girl, n
woman, thla la an Ideal toque fnr earl
aprlng wear. It may be covered wit
any ninnll flat flower, but rowa, vl
lets. hviirlntliH or wiirlrt Jupnnl
BaaaMM ure perhaps the lust of ai
The model WBK covered with dull pin
Banksla nwes, anil very lovely It WR
Quite plain ami simple, hut full of rlc
and varied rolor, for the little rose
were Blinded—here anil there dark.
Tills style of toque must be presse
close down on the head mi that th
hair at the back Is utmost covere
No fringe shows on the forehead, bu
coquettish curls me allowed to
gle forwiird over the enrs. A toqu
of thl-i kind nitule entirely ol dar
purpli" vlnlels would he lovely; or o
I'nrinn violets mlxi'd with dull blu
h.vnilnths; or nk'nin with moss rose
in*! Mil green roso ieaves.
For Correct Combination.
The cnrrcct thine to combine wit
such a toque RS tlii» Is a lnrge squur

point off the d
deep V opening, and the
it origlniil. The celnture
outline Is quite
Is made of white ukuiik and the xame
fur borders the high Medici collar
•ha mlmd Sulphur with It ta Ra- and petal culfj.
This Is tin' type of dress, writes a
•tor* Color, Gloat, Youth.
Parla correspondent, thut all elegant
fulnaat.
women need In their wardrobes. It
Is MilVUiently ovnf.li- t» wear at a
Common garden Rage brewed Into
fashionable wedding, anil yet It might
heavy tea '.'lth sulphur nddiil, vil
with
perfect propriety be worn ut n
'urn tniy, trenked and fi:d«l hul
restnurnnt ten. or for ordinary visitbeiiiitifiilly dink nnil luxuriant. Jus
n few flppllontions will prove n revelfl ing. This Mat "f throwing on a picturesque snfiii ilrt'ss over a brorndeil
tlon If your hiiir is fudlne. streaked o
or striped prim-ess robe Is very pop*^
pray. Mixing the Suge Tea and 8u
phnr recipe at hnme, though, la trim lur In I'niis Just n<l\v.
hlesome. An easier way Is to pot •
We lire In tlie midst of gaiety of
Imttle of Wypth's Snpe and Sulphu
one kind or nnothir. Your splendid
Compound at nny drug store all ready president hns been in our midst and
fur nse. This Is the old-time reelp
visits, nf a ceremonious order, were
Improved by the addition of other In the order of the day. Now for such
gredlentR.
visits this | l the kind of costume that
While wispy, gray, faded hnlr Is no our smartest women wore. Something
originiil. dressy without being eccensinful, we nil desire to retain on
jMintlifiil nppenrnnoe and attractive tric nnd rich wiihnl. The combinaTIPSS. By dnrkenlng your hair wltl tion of Mark chartui'use and brocaded
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound silk Is Immensely popular.
no one can tell, because It does It si
Materials Are Favored.
naturally, so evenly. You Just dampen
Worth Is using these two innterinls
.1 sponge or soft brush with it am with the best effects; so Is Mine. Pailrnw this through your hair, taking quln and So Is Dnucet. I saw, reone small strand nt a time; by morning cently^ in Doueet's showrooms a
nil gray hairs have disappeared, and model .dress very similar to that
nftev another application or two, youi sketched, which was mmle of deep
h*J{ ' "comes beautifully dark, glossy purple pniue over gray nml black broReft and luxuriant.—Adv.
cafted (UK the latter material being
traced over with silver threads. On
A Fall in the Spring.
the neck and sleeves there were narCailubout—How do you like row borders of sable.
( Sirs.
my new fall liat?
There was a long enpe-wrap to acSirs. Gnhnlot—Whadyn menn fnl
company the dress .^nd tills was also
\n\yi I>i>n't you know this is spring?
made of pnrplp pnnnp, with an ImMrs. Giiilubout—Well, you shouli mense sable collar nnd n lining of slihave seen my husband fnll over in a ver gray peau de sole—a truly regal
fnint wlien he saw the bill.
toilette. Th* Pnrlstenni'S fell In love Floral toque covered with dull pink
with Mrs. Wilson. Everywhere one
Bankeia roses. A thing of beaut;
What does It profit a mau if he gets heard of her "lovely smile" nnd—for
and a great relief from tha eSarl
tlw world by. the tall and then can't French women place great faith In a
gray
days.
swing It?
correct taste In dress—of her excelent taste In sartorial matters.
throw-over veil made of taupe gray
I heard a well-known lender Of Russian net, with the border einbrold
ered
In silver threads, These tnupeParisian society exclaim: "Mme. Wilson puts on her hats quite perfectly I" colorpd veils are extremely becoming
fireater praise thnn this could not be to bright complexions. They look regiven—by n Pnrlslenne. For the pres- markably smart when worn with ad
idential entertainments many lovely all-black hut or toque.
For early spring wear Lewis Is al
afterpoon and evening dresses were
ordered In the me tie la Pair. ready showing very large flat-brimme<
Amongst these I noticed several lace hats made entirely of satin am
aownli set In flounces from waist to trimmed with flat bows, of velvet ribhem and worn with a tight-fitting satin bon, the latter being placed at on
or embroidered tulle corsage which side near the back. Everyone says
recalls the outline of dnys gone by. that the spring season will open ex
jBce dresses are becoming quite a ceptlonally early this year of 1919. It
raze in Paris; black lace, cream lace Is to be hoped that the clerk of the
ind the two combined. We are drlft- weather will remember thut we shal
Standard raid remedy for 20 yttn—Ia tabtrt
l u l l aafc, W R , no opiataa brtaki up ft cold
ng toward a revival of fussy evening badly need a great deal of brilliant
In 24 hourt—ralievca (rip ia 3 dart. Meaty
dresses; elaborate gowns trimmed sunshine. What Is a fete without sun
baekirlthlU.
TtwaenuiiKbozhaaaBaa'top
with l i t . Hill'a picture. At All Drag k m .
vlth flounces nnd with intricate drap- shine? And this year Paris will enjoy
eries and loops nr ribbon. We are In one long, long fete.
or a reaction in dress matters.
Coats for Children.
For H lung time hack we have been
Quite a little attention is being
atisfled with evening dresses rtf se'ere outline, which nne could hardly voted in children's coats to those of
fur plushes, velvets and velours, accall evening gowns at all.
cording to reports from authorities in
Await the Final Peace.
Now we are rapiilly blossoming out. tbe trade. On a great many of these
As if by magic the hip "Malsons" have coats fur trimming Is used, and It
uddenly produced exquisite nnd elab- seems to be very popular In widely
rate evening toilettes, though the Pa- separated sections of the country. The
islennes insist that really decollete demand so far this season has been
The Encyclopedia Britannica say9
resses will not come right Into fash- for the finest quality of materials and
about the manufacture of smoking toon until peace is really signed. AH workmanship at the most reasonable
bacco: " . . . on the Continent and in
A great many of
he same we are dancing gaily along prices possible.
America, certain 'sauces' are employed
he road with lends to such frivol- these garments are cut along military
. . .the use of the 'sauces' is to improve
lines,
sometimes
art
exact miniature
the flavour and burning qualities of the ties.
leaves." Which indicates that a smoker's
Mirror velvet and panne may be of the American army officer's hipenjoyment depends as much upon the
aid to be the favorite materials of length overcoat. For these, of gourse,
flavoring used as upon the tobacco.
he present moment for afternoon it khalri color Is used. In others vari•
Your nose is a sure guide in the matresses of elaborate order, and both ous shades of tan, blue, gray and Nile
ter of flavorings. Try this simple test
hese materials are mixed with silk green are seen.
with several tobacco brands: pour some
tobacco into your palm, rub briskly,
ersey-cloth and with bands of handand smell. You will notice a distinct
Spring Waists.
ome fur. Nearly all the more oxdifference in the fragrance of every
Spring waists are being made of
enslve models have rich embroideries
brand. The tobacco that smells best to
n corsage or side-panel, and these men's striped silk shirting.you will smoke best in your pipe, you,
can rest assured.
Carefully aged, old Burley tobacco,
* plus a dash of pure chocolate, gives HAT OF THE INDIAN TYPE look strangely odd among our low turbans and broad-brimmed lace sailors.
TUXEDO
Tobacco a pure fragrance
The French women are wearing crysyour no 1 * can quickly distinguish from
traighteaed
Ostrich
Tips
and
Paraany other tobacco. Try it and see.
tal headbands with white or pale-coldise Give Immense Height to New
ored tips with evening gnwns, and an
•ration M. Col.anan,
French Headgear.
American officer over there says that
Patent Lawyar.waaalMUm,
I) C. Mtlee taa bookili**.
the audience In a big Paris theater
• rauiiaaete. HifbannlaiUMa. Banwnloat
While Amerira Is greeting the tur- looks like a pow-wow of Indians; that
an thut is fashioned after the Oiilllc he expects the figures to rise any
ock, the victorious symbol of France, moment and do a snake, dunce.
arls herself Is wearing n but that
ooks as though it were suggested by
Neck Frilling Again.
te headdress of the American Indian,
Frilling by the yanl was the standhis fashion was started a year ago.
ard
neck-anri-sleeve
finish at one time.
ver there, and the credit was Riven
Now it is quite prominent again on
• our forest tribes; but today there
the neckwear counters, being used for
a tendency to ascribe the source of the round-necked, collarles^ dress or
.IK fnshiun to the ancient Aslaties.
waist. It comes In white, maize nnd
However, whatever the Inspiration, other soft tunes. With a fold of some
e fasfclon itself is significant. Wings suitable color It Is worn as a fichu.
re not used to get this Immense
'lght that the new hots have; Jet and Velvet Hata for Late Winter.
ralgiitened ostrich lips and paradise
For late winter wear there are some
ve It. There will be a crown band very attractive little lints of Jet and
f velvet for the street, and paillettes velvet. The. jet sequins are spnnglerf
r crystal embroidery of ostrich feath- all over with velvet, which is then conn or aigrettes rising in straight lines cocted Into a becoming little hat with
r 12 Inches, curling over at the tips. a puffed crown and n narrow brim.
he street hats made like this have Some of these hats are cut with
been brought to America, and they mltered crown, like a biithoD's can

GRANDMA USED SAGE
TEA TO DARKEN HAIR

Look out for Spanish Influenza.
At thefirst sign of
a cold take

CASCARA^QUININE

SMOKING TOBACCO
FACTS FROM THE
ENCYCLOPAEDIA

Hie Use of Flavorings Determines Difference In Brands

PATENTS

Skin Tortured
Babies Sleep
erCuticnra

Colds Crow Better

PISO'S

CIOS, FEVERISH

w apWr^ajS *W ^v V09 HaaaW^V w* »*F^e^w 4iW(

Matte-Navy aM Taa Ara AMa
Tha aMtat fc>»»rtaiii Una la th*
aprlag oulOt af avrry ynuttf «lrl ta
tha Maarala coal. Pur arvwal jrraM
waahahlf dmam hav* \trrn prvfcnvd
for glrla andvr all. rrcnnllvaa nf ara.
aoa. Tbifvfnr* few radical rbangva
ara aotrd in drmM-a
for
Junior Hll<rii«. Of oiurnr, every
I hrln;< 114 iinvi'ltlfM,
la fabric, color mid Volur romMna
lloa, but artunj >l)tr rhans** arc ao
few that a rot ton wu>h frwk mad*
(or anininrr wear iniiv a|ip.'ur wits
equally good effect during wtuter, or
flea v«*r*n.
Hprlng naturally, make* tlw> heavy
winter font an lui|Mi«Hlhle garment.
Therefore th» new »|irlnic c m In an
all -Important Item of the little glrlV
ward rub*.
During the ronilng spring taflVta
and ahepherd'a plaid wool fabrlca will
anqucxtlonahly tic the favorite urn
lei-lulu for tbe development of little
girls" roata. TuRVtn* appear In a wide
range of colon and ahadra. Navy, of
courm>, la goul, Ian aluulea a r« extremely popular and the light blue*
auch aa French and aoldler blue, alao
are favorites.
•
These little coals are usually made
with a normal waistline ur with a
wnlstllnn a trifle higher than normal.
There la always a wnistllue. Th*
straight coats miike their nppearanva
fur older girls and for women.
Shepherd's pluld wool fhhrlc makes
an extremely chic little coat and one
that Is always serviceable.
Tbe sketch gives n suggestion for a
Kmart coat for a girl of six or eight
This vtry attractive aprlng ault la e
years. The belt li'ay be of pateiit cheek strge and black binding. It i
lt't'.ther In either m l or Muck, the but a model that should appeal to many p
tons, of course, being selected to the atyllah dressers.
match the shade of the belt. The coat
Is finished at the neck with a collar
of pluld over which Is laid a de- TRIMMINGS ARE EASILY MADE
tachable collar of while satin, georsDecoratlana for Lingerie or Children'
Garments May Be Applied With
Aid of Machine.
A neut, inexpensive, easily mud
trimming for tt&gtrta "r children'
gurments may be mailt> hy thrradim
the bobbin of a sewing Min<-)i!tic wit!
rope silk or any very heavy threai
In a dainty, boll-proof color mid using
ordinary ncwlng cotton In the needli
Slitch near the edges of the band*
yokes, etc., having the right side o1
the gnrtiirnt toward tin- cloth-plate
The effect In very pleasing.
Another attractive decoration
IMIC by drawing a tlii'ciiil of mate
rial and weaving into the space thu
made a COIUI'IK] thread somewhat heav
ier than tbe MM ilniwn. When th
end of the space Is renchml, u Frencl
knot or a satin stitch dot may bt
d as a finish. Threads may h
drawn to form a geometric pattern or
may be spaced evenly and placed
parallel rows. The result Is at o
mutual and charming.
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Through the
Looking Glass jj
Little Girls' Coat of Shephe d's Plaid.

By EVELYN NESBIT

1
I
|
I
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ctte or organdie.
Lafe cellars are
When a man offers you the world
pretty, but they are usually worn on with a fence around It, there may be
the taffeta coats, tin- more tailored,
a string tied to It
pluln collnrs being preferred f'»r coats
Watch out for the
of wool material.
string.

WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN
A WEAK BODY
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DRUGGISTS! TO VAPORUB
SHORTAGE OVERCOME AT UST

Look at th<> Mngue, mother! If
tt ia a »tu •• sign that your little "ur'i atomach, livrr and buwrla
aveda a gentle, thorough rlranalng al
once.
A TREMENDOUS JOB TO IWCRIASI
When pwvlxh, cross, listless, pale, H M Daal SdtMluUd for
OUR PRODUCTION
NovamlMr. Which W M Portdoctn't «lerp. iloi-Mit eat or act natupeaad on Account of th* Influ- In Ihl« enieriii-iiei «<• tried tn do oar
rally, or la feverluh, atmnach aour,
pnrt. We •rmireil !!.<• i-oilutry f«r raw
W M Epidemic b New IU4n. ninteriitl*—"Mi- Traffic Manager *|M*at
breiiili tmd; bus htopiarh-achr, sora
atalcd — Good During tha hlx I»II.V» rldliiK frelKlit earn la—mm
throut, dlarrbva, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California Hyrup of
Month of Much.
•liii'lii-d raw inaterluU In rarlnnd l»ia
Flga," and In a few huurs all the foul,
hy <'ipr«'>u< imd |ilend<'d with inaniifarconstipated wnate, undlgi-sted food OVER ONE MILLION JARS Inri'rs to Increase ihelr deliveries mus.
and aour bile gently moves out of the
Hut It waa a «lnw pnxvoa. Home uf
OF VAPORUB PRODUCED
little bowels without griping, and yon
our raw maierluN are ntoduceil nnly
EACH WEEK
buve a well, playful child again.
in Japan—"tippllex In this i-nunlry
You needn't coax sick children to
«ere low end Shipments requlivd ihre#
It la with pride that we announce innntha to iiiine frmn the f a r l-jaxt.
take this harmless "fruit liiiutlve;"
;
to
the
driiK
trade
that
the
shortage
of
they love Its delicious taste, and It
Then we Imd In recruit and train
i Vlck'n Vniuillub. wh*rh lm- Uv»ti • sliie -killed lahor. We ln-nughl our snl«>always makes them (eel splendid.
but
OctolM'r,
U
now
overiiime.
Sine
l' <n Into the factory nml trained iheia
Ask your druggist for a bottle of
foremen.
We Invented new ma'•California Syrup of Klgs." which has ; Jnnunry 1st, \\e have Ueen riiniiliiK our
laborntory
twenty-three
nnd
a
Imlf
chinery,
nml lunnnci'd to Install It « a
directions for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-ups plainly on tbe | hours out of every twenty-four. Ijist 'hrlstnuiM l>ny, so IM not to interfera
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold week we shlppiil the last of our back with our dally production.
here. To be sure you get the genuine, i orders, mid retail druggists, therefore. 143 JARS OF VAPORUB EVERY
MINUTE DAY AND NIOHT
ask to nee tlmt it Is made by the "Cali- j are no lunger requested to order in
fornia Klg Syrup Compnny." llefuse smnll ijuaiitiilc* only.
Fly
January 1st we lind everything
any other kind with contempt.—Adv. NOVEMBER DEAL REINSTATED
ready to put on MB night shift, and
'Mil.-, deul, which we hud expected to since then our laboratory has b w »
Wanted It Brief.
j put on lust November and which had to
Tltt1 (M.itnr ihn|i|M><l Intu n IHIIIHT'S I be postponed on uccouut of the short- running flay and night. To feed our
automatic mnchlnes, which drop out
nnil siskod for a haiirut.
I nge of VapoKuh. Is re-Instated for the me hundred and forty-three Jars of
The liiiin with the slii'nrs was In niunth of Mnrch. This iillows » disVapolluh a minute or one million and
ettsad t<> bs telktttiVA
count of 10% on shipment* from Job- eighty thousand weekly, ha» required
"I ( h m t Know, sir." ho l i c p i n , bers' stock of qunntltl.'» nf from 1 to i force of ,"i()0 people.
Our Cafe DeA\lii'tlicr i o n Intv<' ln'tinl tlmt stnry 4 gross. 0% of this discount is allowed partment, created for the benefit of
nhovil UM I toy w h o — " Thi*n. w i t h by the Jobber and M by us.
these workers, served 7,000 meals dura sudden ici'iil!<>(-(ion "I* IIIK pr<ifcsWe ndvlse the retail druggists to ing the. month of January nlone.
rtO&fll diillrs, IK- IndTJi'clctl; " M k f plnce their orders Immediately, so that 13 MILLION JARS OF VAPORUB
t short, sir?"
the Jobbers will be able to get prompt
DISTRIBUTED SINCE OCTOBER.
"Yew, yew," snh! Hie tMiltor •NtAerlf. i-hlpiiieiii» to them.
An Idea of the work we have a*>
"A bi'W'f synnpsls will iUt." .
THANKS OF THE PUBLIC DUE THE eompll.sheil this fall may be given
DRUG TRADE DURING THE
y our production figures—13,D^S,978
INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC.
Jars of VHpoRub manufactureil and
The thnnks of the Amerlcnn public Uxlrlbuted since last October—one Jar
arc eerlnlnly due the entire drug trade for every two families In the entire
—retail, wholesale and manufacturing United States.
—fnr whnt they accomplished during
During the Influenza epidemic Vick's
Apply Cream in Nostrils To
the recent Influenza epidemic. The VnpnRub was used an an external apOpen Up Air Passages. war caused n shortage of physlclnnR— plication In connection with the phyxinurses were almost Impossible to ob- •inn's treatment, nnd thousands of peoAh! Whnt relief! Your cloRRed nos- tain—^he demand on the drug trnde ple, unable to obtain a doctor, relied
rlls o|*'n right up, the nlr passages of was unexpected und overwhelming, in Vick's almost exclusively."
•our henil nre clear and you cim and to this demnn: they responded
Literally millions of families all over
irentbe freely. No more hawking, nohly. Retail druggists kept open day the country, from Calinufning, mucous disclwrge, hendache. and night and slept where they drop- fornia to Maine, and
dryness—no RtruKgllnB for breath nt ped behind the. prescription counter. from the Great Lakes
Wholesale druggists culled their sales- to the Quit, have found
night, your cold or catarrh is gone.
Don't stny stuffed up! Get a small men off the rond to help nil orders— Vick's VapoRub the
hundreds
wired us to ship Vick'g Vapo- Ideal home remedy for
bottle of Kly's Cream Balm from your
IniRglst now. Apply a little of this Rub by the quickest route, regardless croup and cold trourngnint, antiseptic cream In your nos- of expense.
bles.
rlls, let It penetrnte through every nlr
isaskfa of the head; soothe and heal
he swollen, inflamed mucous memirane, giving you Instant relief. Ely's
!ream Balm is Just what every cold
nd catarrh sufferer has been seeking,
The Paths of Glory.
t's Just splendid.—Adv.
Not Nervou's.
A Terre IJntite (Ind.) teacher waa
In the sniiie comparlniont ns n wellknown comedian wns one of those assigned to a very difficult room. Sha
Classified.
She—I think
Professor Fadily's nervous old Indies who truvel in feat was protesting against the assignment
when her principal arrived. "Why,
of collisions,
lews me sound, fion't you?
He—Oh, yes; all sound.
At every jolt or sudden stop she my dear," she encouraged her, 'Tna
cried out: "Have we left the metals? sure you can straighten it out. And
When a man starts out to live down Is It nn accident? Are we going to be after all these other people have
fulled Just think how much glory
Is salary lie usually succeeds.
killed?"
Presently she addressed the comedi- you will win over doing It."
The principal soon left and then tha
an: "And you, sir, are you not afraid
young teacher turned to her associof railway accidents?"
Has been used for all ailments that
"Not I," replied the. funny one, reas- ates. "That's ull right," she said
re caused by a disordered stomnch suringly. "It has been foretold that mournfully, "but, girls, remember tlmt
nd Inactive liver, such as sick head- I'm to die on the scaffold."
the paths of glory lend but to tha
che, -constipation,
sour stomach,
The nervous lady changed carriages grave."
ervous indigestion, fermentation of at the next Station.—London Tlt-BIts.
ood, palpitation of the heart caused by
To restore a normal action to Liver,
uses In life stomach. August Flower
Kidneys, Sftmach and Bowels, take GarContrary Result.
field
Tea, the mild herb laxative. All
s a gentle laxative, regulates digestion
"From now on we citu have only druggists.—Adv.
.
oth in stomach and Intestines, cleans soft drinks."
nd sweetens the stomach and alimenWhat hard luck!"
The more dollars you get together
ary canal, stimulates the liver to sethe louder they talk—so do you. .
rete the bile nnd impurities from the
"One secret of successful labor Is
lood. Sold In all civilized countries, icing found In the right place at the
Only the sympathetic are e.ntitled to
ive It a trial.—Adv.
right time."
sympathy. I

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

/APORUB

It Is foolish for
a young girl to
marry a man for
Recent Fad Is to Have Apparel Harthe
things he
monize With Draperies and Appromises to give
pointments of the Boudoir.
her after the knot
Is tied. So eusy
One of the latest fads of fashion Is
Is the business of
the elaborate room gown designed to
making promises
harmonize with the hangings nnd aptlmt all young
pointments of the boudoir itself and
swains are prone
for these rose pink brocade, French
to paint the fu5lue, nnd metal brocades are the first
ture in brilliant
requisition.
colors. And the
A shimmcry gold and blue brocade,
young girl nibbles
light In effect, lias been used for oae
and bites. Then
of these. It Is cut on kimono lines, but
she regrets It—
softly draped at cither side of the
when it Is too
'ront. Dull gold brnlil, oddly tasseled
lute.
n gilt and black beads, makes an edge
Don't marry in the hope that you
Inish, and u .single lurse motif of the may ride In a golden uutomobile, or
)iaid marks the fastening at one side. that you may have Ice cream for desThe garment is lined in chiffon of the sert every dny. Those nre not the
shade of light Parma violcls, and the things that count. Don't mnrry for
whole suggests a getting (lone in dainty the sake of living in a hubby-to-be's
Wise is the man who speaks neither
The flirt nnd her conscience are sooa
A lot of us feel like saying: "I'resFrench boudoir style.
fine flvo-story house, or for the sake nt compnny always suspected."
too soon nor too late.
divorced.
In the same spirit Is designed a of becoming part owner in his pros)rlghter model of flame color, with perous business. Wuteh out for the
ace bodice and ovcrjacket of flume, string.
rimmed with changeable ribbon In a
Httbby-to-be may offer you his fine
soft shade of light blue shot with house us u home before you ure marflame.
ried, but uflenvard he may expect
you to run It for him as a boarding
house. Hubby-to-be may offer you beOn New Handkerchiefs.
Black dots on bine form the decora- i fore you are married n partnership in
ive scheme of one of the daintiest of .his fine, prosperous business, but afhe new handkerchiefs. The dots form terward he may expect you to sink
an Irregular border, widening nt the your precious savings into It and lose
corners, where they ar<» interspersed them all.
with a few bits of embroidery done In
Watch out for the string when you
white cotton thread, Hlack handker- marry a man for the material good
chiefs, tlmt is handkerchief* with you may expect to get ont of the
)lack centers, are often seen. They match. If you have your eyes open
lave borders of color, usually printed beforehand you may learn that marn blocks, or Checks or stripes. These- riage founded on dollars and cents Is
lanilkerchlcfs arc; a bit starlling, even u delusion nnd a snare. The woman
o the eye used to handkerchiefs of all who marries for the sake of having
f. ivi.nlors of the rainbow—for, of course, the world with a fence around it gen1.20
lack isn't in the rainbow.
erally loses In the end.
t j.
1.42
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GOWNS TO MATCH HANGINGS

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

Bake More
Save More

More and more, thoughtful women are decreasing the cost of living by increasing the
variety of their home baking. They have
learned to bake the Royal way with
eggs. They have found
f6ods mean less
discovered that

longer when made * "

ROY

Absotc

In many recipes, only
some none at all, if an addi,
Powder is used, about a
egg

Try it with youf* i

Royal Contains No .Alu»

Tuckerton Beacon
K.t.t,IUk«l MB
A. MOM MATNU, MiiM mm*
mm* riM
MlM rrttvi 114* M »••».
M M »»
-.1 »l IV-I Olti.i- •« I'* krrl.m, N. J

Tfcureday AftmaoM, March Mth, Ill*

As theEditor Seesit j
•.
Now the king of Spain wants to
come to this country. He ought to
be encou-atced. At the rule kings ar*
disappearing they will soon become so
rare that we may not have another
chance to see a real live one.
The Monroe Doctrine
The Monroe doctrine—the principle
under whicc the IJn'Ud States neither
joins in European entanglements nor
permits encroachments of any foreign
power upon the American continent—
has been for a century pait an integral part of tho United States
policy. It was instilled into us all at
an early age. aide by side with the
doctrines and catechism of our espe
cial religious sect, The nation at
large has a faint idoa that it could
get along without any one religious
body, but it has a firm conriction that
the Monroe doctrine is tho sine qua
non of America.
Now the plan is for America to
take her part in a wider world and
become a member of the League of
Nations. She is willing to do this
and to help insure peace upon earth
if that is a possibility. But she does
not want to emulate the dog of the
fable and drop a known and sure good
in reaching out for a problematical
greater and indefinite one.
The League of Nations for America
and the world! so far, so good. But
first and foremost, a renewed recognition of the Monme doctrine to safe
guard the interests of America.
"Garden Sasa."
The national war garden commis. sion reports that $525,000,000 worth
of food was produced on back yard
lots last year.
This means a reduction in the cosl
of food which the families cultivating
these gardens would otherwise have
purchased. Not only that, but the
vegetables raised in these gardens
came to the table fresher and of
better quality than vegetables purchased at the market or store could
possibly have done.
' Many people who made gardens
last year because the government, requested it found pleasure enough in
the garden work and profit enough
in the results to encourage them in
keeping up the garden habit,
i We welcome the Back-yard Garden
as a permanent national institution.
The Seventeen-Year Locust
The seventeen-year locust, an insect
extremely interesting to naturalists,
but thoroughly detested by nurserymen and owners of orchards in due to
appear in this country in large numbers during 1919.
The real name of the insect is the
periodical cicada. It spends seventeen years' slowly developing underground in infested localities.
Its
emergence in such localities every
seventeen years has been observed in
this country since 1715.
Enormous swarms will appear in
parts of the northern states either in
the last week of May or the first week
of June. No one can fail to recognize their presence in the given localities, for they are a noisy and strenuous race. After five weeks the cicada
ends in exhaustion and death.
Considerable injury is done to
young orchards and nursery trees by
these insects.
No young orchards
should be set out this year until fall,
when the danger from "the swarm of
dic-ailas is over, Treats alreadjy in
growth should be treated with sprays
and) whitewashing at the time 'of
emergence of the cicadas.
The southern states harbor broods
of the thirteen-year cicada, which
while similar in appearance and habits, is a separata and distinct species
from the ioventeen-ycar insect.

,(vi»l nevt Monday evenln
lho> campaign of readjustment
at Mrs. Hurt Jonee.
follows the signing of tho armistice.
•1
C H. < "timer, of Maaahawken,
The army of fighter* has acheivod
HOB.
•pant Tuesday in town on butineia
ita purpose.
end in Trenton.
The agny of savers must remain in
Ml*. Errlckaon has returned to her The attendance at the Preebyteria
"aetion."
homo in Jenklnstown, Pa., after a visit Church on Sunday evening was vary
"Carry on" to a lasting peace under to her eon, Daniel, on Railroad ave good.
the banner of W. 8. S.
Chester Cranmer, of Mayetta wa
Mra. Mary A. IHiryea left the past a business caller on Tuesday.
HAtiAMAN'8 FIGHT
week for Brooklyn to visit relatives
(Crowded out last week)
FOR lU'NTKKtt and friends.
Joseph Predmore, who has been a
Mra. 8. Exel la entertaining Mrs Palm
Hi'iii-h,
Florida, for a few weeks
The following comment regarding Penrod.
returned home Tuesday evening. H
tho fight made by Assemblyman HagThe following citixans have been •peak* well of Florida.
aman on Wednesday of last week In elected school trustees for three There were no services in the M. r
the interest of the baymen and hunt- year*: Eira Parker, A. W. Kelley and Church on Sunday last on account o
the storm.
.
era of Ocean County is taken from W. P. Seaman.
The supper given by the Man's Pro
Thursday's Philadelphia Record and
Marcus, Ivins and Ernest Russell gressive Club of the Presbyteria
is made the more significant from spent Sunday with their brother, Church Tuesday evening in the basethe fact that the Record is a Demo- John, on E. Bay street.
One has ment of the church, was a suceisi socratic paper. It is clear evidence just returned from over seas, mn cially and financially.
The Tilton property on Main st
that Mr. Hagaman's superior ability stationed at Pelham Bay Naval Sta
bas been purchased by W. Haye
as a representative of his people is tion, the other at Camp Humphries. Cranmer.
recognised by all. The Record article All spent a good time chatting over John Griggs, of Barnegat City C
follows:
G. S., has been transferred to Belmar
the times in camp and over seas.
Capt. Harry Brown, of Loveladie
"Because' of the vigorous' fight
There is a guy who objects to the C: G. S., spent Wednesday in town.
made against the bill by AssemLeague
of
Nations
because
he
thinks
Chester Cranmer, of the Radio Sta
blyman Hagaman, of Ocean
;ion, Tuckerton, was a Wednejdu;
two big leagues are enough.
County, the House defeated the
caller.
measure presented by AssemblyEdward Patterson is visiting his >usiness
Mr. and Mrs. J. Anderson Bugbe
man David Young, Q( Morris, indaughter
Mrs.
Taylor,
of
Seaside
•pent
Tuesday
as gueats of Mr. urn
creasing the fee for hunting liHeights.
Mrs. W. S. Cranmer at Cedar Run.
censes for residents from $1 to
Fifty
four
candidates
for the nom
Mrs. Sarah B. Hemberg spent Sun$1.50, with an issuance fee of 15
nation for the offices of Freehold en
cents, and fee for non-residents
day at Brookville on Sunday School already
in the field, so it is reported.
from $2 to $3, with an issuance
work.
There must be something very attrac
fee of 35 cents. Mr. Hagaman
Benjamin
R.
Bowker,
of
New
Yerk,
ive
in
the
office.
made the best speech of his ca- .
Percy Matthews of Harvey Cedars
has been home for a few days.
reer in the House in opposition to
and Augustus Conklin, of Cedar Run
this measure. He pointed out the
Mra. S. B. Hernberg attended a were
Wednesday callers on Mrs. Mary
injustice that it would do the
meeting at the Court House in Toms A. Duryca. They left on Wednes
huntsmen of the state and said
day A. M. for Brooklyn, to spend a
that the passage of the bill would j River on Monday evening.
be absolutely unfair. He said
1 note the name of one of your 'ew weeks among relatives an
that already enough obstacles are
townsmen has been mentioned as a riends.
George I. Hopper has been spending
placed in the path of huntsmen,
candidate for the fcnuill Board) of phiaa few days in Camden and Phil
and that it would be a very seFreeholders in the person of Director delphia combining business and plea
vere trial for the people in his
part of the state.
Otis, a logical candidate for the lower sure.
"Mr. Young endeavored to end of the county.
point out .the strength of the
Barnegat School Athletic Associameasure and the necessity for it,
tion will hold a pie and cake Bale, on WOMEN LEARNING MASSAGE.
but after one of the prettiest conFriday, March 28, from 3:30 to 5 p. m.
troversies of the session beThe proceeds to be used to purchase Oermantewn Y. W. C. A. Trains Womtween the Ocean and Morris
members, the bill went down to
uniforms for the base ball team and
an for Reconstruction Work
defeat.
to send a relay team to the Penn
Among Soldiers.
.
Soldi
"Assemblyman K e ey e s, of
relays. Everyone is invited to attend.
Cumberland, in opposing the
Joseph
Bolton
has
been
elected
capmeasure, declared that the State
Educational courses to prepare worn
tain and Roland Allen manager of the
Fish and Game Commission uses
en as aides In the rehabilitation oi
some of its funds for "automoHigh School team.
wounded
soldiers have been opened a
bile joy rides." He also asserted
Miss Spam will hold a community the Gennantown, Pa., Young Women'!
that the Commission spent very
sing in the Barnegat High School Christian Association.
large sums of money for "fancy
and unnecessary buildings."
assembly room, on Friday evening,
A reconstruction massage course,
"The allegation that the comMarch 28, at 8:15 p. m. Everybody lectures in anatomy, physiology, musmission was not properly using
is invited to attend as there is plenty cle work and remedial movement masfunds at its disposal was reitersage, theory and practice, electrothei
of room.
ated by Assemblyman Roberts, of
am) bydrotherapy are given by
Burlington County. It was the
John Predmore was reappointed spy
doctors and nurses, who also superdeclaration o f Assemblym a n
"Mot Commissioner by Governor Edge. vise practical work at tbe Y. W. C.
Moore and Blackwell, of Mercer,
W. F. Lewis was a Friday guest and at hospitals. The courses are recthat the repeated attempts of the
Fish and Game Commission to
ognized by tbe Surgeon General.
with old friends at Cedar Run.
boost license fees would result
Similar courses have also been open
Howard Falkinburg, of Seaside
eventually, i f successful, i n
Heights Coast Guard, was a Tuesday ed in the New York City Centra
squeezing out the small gunner.
Branch Y. W. C. A., where a specialty
visitor.
"Another fish and game bill
Is made of brush-making with a view
that suffered defeat was the
Presbyterian
Church
inotes:
The
to training women as teachers for remeasure presented by Mr. Gaede,
Men's Progressive Club meets Tues- construction hospitals.
which would allow the taking of
day evening at the home of Roy Cox.
suckers and carp through the ice
under the supervision of the
game warden. It was pointed
out by some of the members that
there are only about 14 days in
each year when such a condition
would be created and that when
these days occurred the fishermen were not going to take the
time to hunt up a game warden.
The result was that this bill went
down to defeat also."

Barnegat
Kenneth Tolbert, of this place, and
W. H. Cranmer, of the County Seat,
motored to Cedar Run on Friday.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bugbee spent
Friday at W. S. Cranmer's.
R. V. Conkling, of Cedar Run, and
Mr. Otis, of Tuckerton, were business
callers Friday.
W. F. Lewis was a Manahawken
visitor »n Friday.
D. G. Conrad, Jr., of Trenton, spent
he week end at home.
Ernest Russell, of 312 Trench Mor;or Battery, has been discharged and
s spending a few days with his broher, John. His experiences in the
Argonne Forest are exceedingly interesting.
Mrs. George I. Hopper, who has
been with her brother in Cnmden, reurned home Sunday.
Mr. Shaw, of New York City, was
week end visitor in town.
W. S. Cranmer and R. V. Conkling,
f Cedar Run, were business callers on
Monday.
Mrs. D. G. Conrad has been confined
o her home by illness.
Mrs. Walter Pcrrine was a week end
aller at the County Seat.

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck is really the
necessity of farmer, manufacturer, contractor and
merchant. It hag all the strong features of the
Ford car made bigger and stronger. It has the
powerful worm drive, extra large emergency brakes
acting on both rear wheels and controlled by hand
lever, 124-inch wheelbase, yet turns in 46 foot circle,
and has been most thoroughly tested. We know it
is absolutely dependable. The demand is large and
first to order first to receive delivery. Leave your
order today. Truck chassis $550 I. o. b. Detroit,
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WILLYS SIX
7-Passenger Touring Car |
$1625.00 f. o. b. Toledo |

OVERLAND Model 90

1
I
I:*;

WILLYS KNIGHT FOUR !
7-Pass. Touring Car
|
$1725.00 f. o. b. Toledo 1

OVERLAND Model 90

1

WILLYS KNIGHT EIGHT |
7-Pass. Touring Car
I
$2750.00 f. o. b. Toledo |

>::•:

i
I

5-Passenger Touring Car
$985.00 f. o. b. Toledo

$985.00 f.o. b. Toledo
*

WILLYS KNIGHT
4-Passenger Coupe
Four $2650 f. o. b. Toledo
Eight $3425 t. o. b. Toledo

I

OVERLAND Model 90
5-Passenger Sedan
$1495.00 f. o. b. Toledo

|
|
I
|
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I
I
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2-Passenger Roadster
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W. S. CRANMER, Dealer
Cedar Run. N. J.
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TUCKERTON, N. J.
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EVROLET •"« $1586
y
Price

All Cars sold F. O. B. Factory.

I sold a Model D, 8 cylinder Chevrolet automobile to Thomas Jones, of Beach Haven,
Jones had used this 8 cylinder for about 9 weeks, going from Beach Haven to any
ry he wished and returning at night averaging from 75 to 125 miles per day, and
ven such good service, he and his party decided to go to Florida for the winter, where
oing for years and using a boat for pleasure. On February 2 I received a letter
in regard to the Chevrolet 8, and the following is what he said:
Mayetta, N. J.
to say that the Chevrolet 8 has given entire satisfaction for service and durability, hav.tinually since I bought it from you last July and driven over 14,000 miles over the roads
Pa., Md., Va., N. C, S. C., Ga. and Fla. " On our trip to Florida we ran over roads that
or an ox cart. In Virginia and Georgia the roads are awful, and lots of cars ».re-rt*;s«d.
We saw cars abandoned along the road, bogged down. But the .l^Myi—U^ • jj had the
through even when the mud was over the running boards, and to/ k "i'-l'j,i'iis under those
»Ve made the Blue Book schedule right through, stopping at all tif, •,, e gooi( hotels, and
, town for supper, which is some record in consideration of t h e f . t h a t t n e Commodore
ilors and more accustomed to navigation off shore than througfia y_ w o o d s an d over the
I like the car very much and we have given it a very good trwr' 7
Yours *

PHONL 3-R-1-4

t Copy of Wt»»peN

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

THE U NI V E R S A ! CAR

The German financial reports show
a deficit of several billions of marks.
'Who can wonder, when we consider
the marks Germany left upon Belgium and northern France?
********
Exquisite spring days which "will
bring poetry into our lives are at
hand. Lock up the floor wax and the
scrubbing brush and last year's flyewatter.
********
Three different opinions are advanced in the peace conference as to
the nature of damages for which Germany should pay indemnities,
no one either ^ip the peace conference

ConstipalionmidDiarrhow
F c v c i h s s »nd
loss

OVERLAND HARPERCO.
JOB M. SMITH, Selling Agent

>>>:>::c»>:>>^«c«5i!:«»::.>:!«!«»::»:>::..*B ..:•::
3S^MLCWk<*^<A3CijWMa<iiMi')»XV»^Ouiiy <M

This 1200 pound
I 1
OVERLAND DELIVERY WAGON I i
gives you speed and economy in I
M

>B

1
your delivery service plus 24 hours II 1
1
endurance.
I1 I

Ii I
In the huge WILLYS - OVERLAND organizaI i
tion-DEALER means SERVICE STATION with

:•::•:

m
:•;;•;

11 i

I

s
:•:>:

parts and facilities to serve owners quickly and intelligently.
Cars sold for Cash. Exchanged or Installment.
Inquire for demonstration of

JOB M. SMITH, Agent
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Y.W.CA.OPENS
WORKJN ITALY

QUARTER OF LpAN LEAIitBS IN
KMNSYLVANIVS AOV^SORY COMMITTEE

Italy what the XsaoHaOaB la trylai te |

Tbe mstial Bfoeedw* IB warfare to
Mlaa NWea haa apeal MM part atvaa determine whether doatfc •Macnrreo'
yean
In
work
with
the
Italian
women,
. J.
Martina' aa director at a hmtei. ar 1st tO IHj0Ct WaWffVMIW^ •MaWNHaV W
Itaaaajr Afliraasjy Jtawk I7U. l»lt
boardlaa home fur Italian women alu- the method of Or. a bard of atardeata, at rioren<w. She la an Ameri- eeltlea. In the llvta* l*» e»e win take
can from New York, where aha waa a vh 1.1 (reen color, aa tboach as) emer•ocuerin
onetime hvatl of the Chrlatadon Bet- ald had been e*t In the socket. If DO
coloration la observed wttfell aa hour
tlenuMit House.
*¥«••••" • » CMAr«BM »«, M o. a a.
MNU • H» line sad <ik fitter M l u
or two after Injection, It Mar be
t T W i m i t M • e'clerktoMUMSTISB
etated
pudtWvly that the psjnao la
w w •( Weue u 4 CliaKk etreau.
dead.
Mr*. M u d * 8-ea*. W. M.
Cure lor Hlcceufha.
Ml« CaarteMe Nlvon, Director (if IUIJee. U.UeCmomr. W. P.
Small pieces ofteaapplied «oddenly,
Ian Way*, •*•»•««• far Influx of
so as to surprise the patient, will stop
Mrs. HearletU C U K Secy.
The Real Trawhls.
WwmM
«tMdwt«a.
persistent hiccoughing. Also not drinks
• Mrs. raaake 0. Batik. Treaa.
Bald the utmost phlloa- <her: "Many
of weak coffee and milk taken fre- n couple obtains a dl' orce on the
rVOKBBVOH LOIN1B. NO, 4. r • A. M.
quently has the desired effect. A lamp grounds uf Incompatlblllljr when the
I M a *mr/ tail and lib TIMMIU melua
Italy |a now Included In the war
a/ Mill awalb la iiaaook SSI n n S
of sugar saturated with vtavecar will truuble waa un exceu of combatlbllwork ot the American Y. W. 0. A.
Wood an* I'livn-h atnaia.
often relieve hiccoughs.
Ity."—Indlauapolls Btor.
Jos. B. MeCwosay, P. M, W. M.
Mies Mabel Warner or Hallna, Kan.,
«r. mlai MM, aaefr.
and Chicago left Paris a low days ago
for Rome, where she will be In charge
• I U I M rum NU n,«.. A. m.
Mart at Towa Uall. nerjr ami and (Mr4 • f a Hoeteas House for American flrls
f liuradaj enable at eeuk aiaalk atTJM employed there by the American Red
Cross,, the Bmbaaey and the new Tu* cTtfio WMI*.
h-rculoals Ooinmlailnn. Miss Warner
U H"Stole
U M COUNCIL NO. 14, Jr. O.CA.M. lias been director of the Y. W. C. A.
Mwta a»orj M..nd..r oicht, la HMI Mte'a Hostess House at Iln-st, France.
Hail funwr Mala and l i m a atnata, at
\j
' l ck.
k
Mlas Warner will mn-n a tea room
Morford Hornjr. Councilor.
and club rooms where the American
. HMWB, it. a.
women am gather for social
MO. IM, l>. •!
• ! I*.
I*.
NCK TUI NflL. MO.
l « d Rome la harboring a refuij<> s'.«(
lMU «'«ery TUurwlar eevruluc lu Ilia l«d
Mwia Hill mrui.r Ualu and tliw.ii ainaia ot about 40,000 and accommodations
at 8 0 elm k
are dlfflcult to find.
Mra. Addie Cox. Councilor
Tbe work In Rome wan startt-d as a
Mrs. L. W. Piaster, Bt'y. '
fOUATCOMi .THIHIC .NO. M.. I«II"D. direct result of the appeal of Ming
Charlotte
Klven, one of the Niittotm
O. B. H.
IlMta iv.rr Sutunlay 8iae|i. « » Boa. Y. W. C. A secretaries of Itflly, who Is
•oth
h kmaih
mai lu lh-d M i u Wlfwain. co
spending a few months In France as
Maiin mill tl
tt
tlroeu «tr«vt>*
advisor In the French work.
Banj.UIwp.
W. Chew.
Sachem.
J l . , C. . 1 M.
Miss Nlven's drcnmii of Y. W. C. A.
TRk'HTKKH
•
to.
W.
W. >• NMlih,
NMlih, C. Ira
I r a Matk
Matkla.
V.
B. TUMtr. . WIDOW*
raiMTEK
WIDO
AMI>
AM OIIMIANIt
IMIANt work In Italy Include thfcinulntennnce
rai'
Garwood
Homer
Jos. H. MeConomy of a residence for 1,011-Itnllmi women,
These cars not only are but have proven thrmselvea to be the
who, she fwln, will come to Itnly In
Jaaapb II. Braoa. ,
very best sellers in thia territory.
The record for the Briscoc being
Brent numhera after the war to study
OCEAN 1.01HIK NO. n. I. o. o. r.
about 25 during the court* of Six Weeks, a record approached by
music aud art.
Meets every Tuesday evening in
none. The Ford and Dodge record is too well known to need comment
and the demand growing daily. For instance the Distributor atopped
"I believe at this time etirh a project
Red Men's Hall, corner Main and
in
Lakewood the other day for about 20 Minutes and aold Two Dodge
Is
particularly
tapoftaai
hocsaaa
woGreen Streets.
Cars, was hailed by three (3) dealers that wanted to sell them and by
men from other count rlra should he
John Breckenridge. N. G.
three
retail prospects that wanted to buy them (In additiontothe two
encouraged to come to Italy to replace
Lipman 8.. Gerber, Sec'y.
mentioned above). Another half hour would have swamped the Dodge
the great numbers of Qemaa women
Factory.
MUTUAL BKNBHT 1H1I.HING LOAN
who flooded Itnly In th« pnst. many of
ASSOCIATION
them paid agents of their govern;
or Tuikerton, N. J.
Ask any man in service what I'nrle Sum thought of the Dodge
Meets at P. U. liulidlnic on tbe laat Sat- ment," Miss Nlven said lu discussing
Car. They now make a Four Door Sedan, $1750 F. O. B. Factory.
tr9ay eveuiiiB of eaili month.
her plans.
W. I. Smith. Pwalduil,
The Ford' is coming through now in quantities, the Sedans and
By Pooto-Craftenk
X. M'lUawr Hpwk. D*rr**rr.
JuMph U. Brown, Trima.
Coupes with Liberty Starters (lluilt in at the Factory.)
Miss Nlven has asked the American
Upper
Left—ALLIN P. PERLEY,
Y. W. C. A. to aid the Italian AssociaThe Ford Truck, called a Ton hut will carry two or more teas,
CUI.I Mill V TEMI-LB, NO. to, L. of 0 . B.
Willlamepert
ia the marvel of the world, at $550 F. t). II. Factory.
Meets w r y Tiimila i u!nlit In K. U. U. tion In establishing n center, perhaps
Lower Left—ARTHUR PECK,
at Genoa, with two Americas «MwiaQail corner Muln im<" Wood atrewta.
Philadelphia.
Singer Sewing Machines, best in the world, sold for caah or
Mrs. Henrietta Cale, N. T.
rles, with physical and recreational
Mra. L. W. Frazier, G. of R.
easy payment plan, Honora Talking Machine, which has the world retraining, to act as a training school for
cord for beauty of finish and excellence of tune,' the Heppe, Lester,
U. S. A G000 FINANCIER
ItTCKERTON IOIK.K No. loan L. O. O. M. Italian women. In connection with It
Ludwig and Netzow Pianos and l'iano I'laycrs, the top of the heap in
MeflB every vVVrtneailay bight at « P. M
her plan would Include a Hostess House
their line, together with Records and Hulls, on Bale for cash or eaay
111 Red Menu Ball.
Other Nations' Caah Helps to Pay
for girls passing through the oity or
payment.
Liberty Loan Interest
W. Howard Kelley, Dictator.
employed there. Such a center would
Uncle Sam has done eome clever
Nathan B. Atknson, Sec'y.
become eventualy the center for-all
My other lines, too numerous to mention here, are all conducted
financing In thin war. Almost oneHarry White, Treasurer.
Y. W. C. A. work In Italy, both Italian
on the live live wire system and do as the others do, when you want
half of the Interest due to patriotic
ANYTHING first see CItANMKR.
and foreign.
Americans subticrlblng to the Liberty
In her formal appenl for help for the
Loans, Including tli Victory Loan,
Don't forget that I am still in the General Merchantlle business
Unione Crlstlana Delle Qlovanl (the
will be paid by Interest which Uncle
and that I conduct one of the largest Fire Insurance Agencies in
Italian name for Young Women's
Eastern New Jersey, in both Stock and Mutual Companiee, and when
Sam, as a result of Judicious credits,
Chnlstlan Association) Miss Nlven has
you need insurance do not fail to ask me for rates and you will be
will collect from foreign governments.
emphasized two facts, the poverty of
both surprised and pleased.
With the Victory Loan Included the
the Italian Association on the one hand
United Unites will face annual Interand the need and opportunity on the J:
Motor
Vehicle
Car
and
Driver
Licenses,
Permits,
Etc.,
written
est
payments of about $1,100,000,0(10.
Fire Insurance written in the other for an American program In
This money goes Into the pockets of
Italy at the present time.
following reliable companies :
American Investors. But something
Miss Nlven's favorite way of Illuslike $600,000,000 of It will be offset
trating the friendliness of the Italinn
by the Interest payments which the
woman to America Is by telling the
hut European powers must make to
story of the Italian mother who said
Uncle Sam.
she had taken down the picture of the
Great Britain la debtor to the United
Madonna which liad hung for ninny
States In the sum of $4,175,001,000.
years over her bed t nd wnR putting In
She pays about $205,000,000 a year
Its place one of President Wilson.
Interest on her loans. France lias
Philadelphia Underwriters.
"In our work In the Unione we have
loans totaling $2,48n,427,000 and her
lacked
trained
leadership
as
well
as
Girard Fire & Marine
Interest payments to Uncle Sam are
the material resources to give such
about $121,000,000 a yeur. Italy with
training. We have had no means to
loans of $1,310,000,000 pays us about
AT-THE-FERRIi S
AT-THE-FERRIES
PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
boy modem equipment. Consaquently
$68,000,000 a yenr In interest. The
Tuckerton, N. J we have not the visible results of
smaller powers also swell the total.
American and British work.
All of these loams were negotiated,
"Feeble as our work may' be. It Is
of course, on the best of security and
ASSOCIATED HOTELS
not useless. Many girls la all parts of
they are dolnn a Wg share In lightenItaly have told us how much the
ing the taxation out of which the InUnione meant In their lives. Italinn
terest on Uncle Sam's own borrowings
girls are touchlngly grateful for the
must be paid.
AUTOMOBILE LINE
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.
smallest efforts. They respond eagerly
HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.
between
to friendliness.
TUCKERTON and ABSEC'ON
_ "There ls_no other agency doing In

TOU

n

Tbtse Conty Repruentatives Are Pulling Real Vim
Infs Me local Drives.

T u andft*Romrn Opened lor
Amriosn Women.

Fire Insurance

\ W. S. CRANMER, Cedar Run,N.J.

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

PHILA.

CAMDEN

Walter Atkinson

It-member**'
l.lulf lliirry one <lejr aakasHfc
r

.IM. I mili. tin- Ui<"» M 4

that '«>' liiaila ih- in. A tarsi
, . .1 i4.irul uu>a ma» a) '
,. i nn.1 il>» Illtt" l
t work, run t» lil»
M
'I
: "'>h muuiliua. Oitttm • • ) |aj
,.. v . ;r .: lailiina; hbi treaa**

ra*

Notice T o The Public
ALWAYS THK BKST THE FAMOUS D 4 W. CREAM UNA,
MENT.
RELEIVKS ALL ACHES, PAINS, SORENESsl. 8OBCTIIKOAT, COLDS ON CHKST, SPRAINS, BRUISES A ETC.
AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT POSTPAID.
PRICE tfieta.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
•

"

H

419 N.

Aveau*
Atlantic City. N. J.

V

.:»::«:»^

FORD, DODGE AND BRISCOE
AUTOMOBILES

Royal,
Commercial Union
North British & Mercantile.

Merely a auaeretltlen.
There la IM> kind ut a rud, »r Inaim
mrnt, »hlcti »U1 locate tulnvrati In tlv
earth with snr degree at eertalntj
aoawtlniea e brd of Iron o n will «flV."
Hie uiugiwmc niwdle of a CIHIUMIM, or
• if • mim jinn Inatnuneet, tiul Ihivr
la ni'ihlnu Ibal will locatettm|ir.< i-n
met n la.

g

DENTIST
I will be at my Tuckertcn ofticelon Saturday of
each week all day.
Patients desiring treatment or information during the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue or Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

9.
^^

E. P. JONES

Upper Right—JOHN S. FISHER,
Marrlsburg.
Lower Right—CHARLES F. HESS,
Wilkes-Barre.

Funeral Director and Embalmer
HAMMONTONand TUCKERTON, JV./.

GERMANY OWES SOME BILL
Victory

Liberty Loan a Trifle By
Comparison.

"Ormnuy debtor tu the Allied l'owors: To one defeat (delivered November 11, 11)18)
$1^0,O(X),0OU,OU0.
"Please remit."
One hundred and twenty billions
That's the wuy the bill reads.
People who think victory comes high
at six billions—the estimate, of the Victory Liberty Loaa—will do well to
study the above bill. It Is Hie Just
Indemnity wlileb the l'eace ( i n f e r e n c e
Oommlttaa on ftaparatlons Jus decided Uerinuny ought tu i>uy.
Anil a iBTfe part of It is to be collected Immediately. France alone Insists upon mi Immediate payment « f
$5,0flO,(KiO,()O(i on account The other
nations Which suffered from Oormany's
method (if war making will nlso •present sljjlit drafts for collection. Payment of the total sum Is to be raude
In 25 to i)5 years.

Auto.FureraU
BELL PHONE 27-B 8

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street

Tuckerton, N. J

I JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY ^ 5 3 * i »
I

PRACTICAL'

§ Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES
STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES
TIN AND AGATE WAB1
* GAS MANTLES AND* CHIMNEYS
. ,,
P L U M M N G - H B O A T PUMPS AND TANKS .
|
/
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
'*

Paying off this ItaggjrtlU debt Is a
Job tlmt makes the notation of a six
billion loun seem trifling. The German
people will not have the opportunity
to pay It .through the easy means of
popular loans. This is u method of
financing w.ar debts reserved for t h e '
victors.
And the Allied Indemnity Is not
based on a theory of loot. It is an
honest claim for damages suffered.

SMILE ANO FINISH THE JOB!

TUCKERTON
RAILROAD CO.
Railroad
and

^N^/B^ocrtoife
B

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line is
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
on the following schedule:
WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily
7.30.A..M.
Leave Tuckerton daily
1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily
10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily
4.00 P. M.
SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton
7.15 A.M.
Leave Tuckerton
4.15 P. M.
Leave Absecon ,,\
9.35 A. H.
Leave Xbsecon
6.30 P. M
Aulos to hire for all occasions al
special prices. A full line of access
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tirer
and hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candies.
Waiting room in the store of m;
GARAGE on Main street, oppositi
l'he Tuckerton Itenk.
P H 0 N 3 26

I FINISH
WHAT

iBtGINI""""

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

I^"TheTrealmentYoii FinallyTakel"

ti

Train* from New York and Philadelphia to Tuekerton. Bea«b Htfa*
Barnegat City
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Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing

Ask to see
samples of
our business cards,
visiting
cards,
wedding
and other invitations, pamphlets, folders, letter heads,
statements, shipping tags,
envelopes, etc., constantly
carried in stock for your
Accommodation.
Ge« our figures on that
printing y o u have b e e n
t h i n k i n g of.

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

Dry. Comfortable Feet and Legs
Make The Day's Hard Work Easier
It certainly makes a big difference to your health and pocketbook, when your
feet and legs are snug and warm in sturdy U . S. "Protected" rubber boots.
Seas may rage, spray may pelt—but heavy service, double-duty "U. S." is
reinforced for hard usage and wards off wet and chill.
There's comfort, economy and thorough reliability jn U. S. "Protected" rubber
boots. They outwear ordinary rubber boots because* they are built staunch and
true by patented process. During the war the Government probably used more
U. S. "Protected" rubber boots than of all other makes combined.
The "U. S. Seal"—trade mark of the largest rubber manufacturer in the world
is on every pair of "U. S." It is placed there for your guidance and protection.
Look for this seal. Wear the kind of U . S. "Protected" rubber boots that your
needs require. Your dealer has it or can get it quickly.

United States Rubber Company
New York

Homing Instinct Supreme.
Science cannot explain the wonderul Instinct which brings the pigeon
o Its home, but It Is stronger than
enr or any other obstacle. Liberated
D the face of the heaviest barrage, It
lrcles In the air to get Its benrtngs,
ses swiftly to a height of half a
alle, then Is off with toe speed of a
nllet. For « distance of 30 miles
hey Are capable, of making two miles
minute, and have flown 800 miles
n a single flight.

Horses Knew Allotted Task,
In the mines of Halnnult horses
that travel hack and for^h OTW a cerluln road exuctly thirty t'.mcs each
day go to the stables of their own nccord after their last trip, and refuse
to take another step. Ia'Moiitulgne's
Essays It Is stated thotAhe oxen employed In the royal gardens of Susa
lor turnlnf? the wheels, to which the
water polls were attached refused to
mnke morn thnn the hundred rounfc
that constituted their daily tusk.

Place Confidence In Soil.
I Confidence In the soil means much
far good farming. If you believe your
Soil will respond to good tillage you
are apt to trust It to (hat If you heHeVe your soil will pay for extra Investment In lime, drainage and fertiliser you ure llki-ly to make the
iter Investment. But after all It la
8clf*Mnfldence, for the soli will do Just
what you let It In the way of production.

Aerial Compasses.
Many difficulties had tu he overcome
In the pr-Kluctloii ,,f « sutKrurtory
conipnss for serial Work. CM«f unions
th<-Bi. wns ti.i.t ,,t nettnOittag the mugnctism of the aaaaae (aad in particular
the magneto) in»1 ,if pnviutlng the
• n e t f-f nnlrlfiiL'iil toroe, which
canned the curd or illul insiuV the comI.;.ss tn iwtoc I" • dintii..n quite Independent of north uh«n the airplane
WIIR bunking on a luru. However, a
truly cxcullvot cumpaxs Is now In use.
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PLUMBING

By

EDNAH
AIKEN

to u tar* WIM.- the threw to Oorti
•IMI It la

When the Colorado B u n t It* Banks and Flooded tho Imperial Valley of California
Mar of the Bight.
Mft-faond. passed
pan ih* Preneh window* of th* dinlac roan ah* ronld gel • view *f Ih*
sheltered iwrly.
tnnes made a dive Into the darknera.
There waa a dim outline of baatenlai
flgarea In front
hear amu* on* brealhtot beavtt/ by

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING 0 0 .

*n*d carl* whe* the heal of bora***
hoofa back of them hrawjht th* blond
ihf office I* hla nail. And ake going Thry would Ilk* her to be a Ban,
hark Into her wind chilled rheeka,
each day la ih«- poalufltr* lo prevent rloimered nun!
HAROIN'S LUCK? HMOLY, THINKS RICKARD, AS HE It from falling lino hla handal fc*« At Che opening of tbe door,, t "Rlckard!" ahe thotuht. "He
gave II a quirk offhand (leare.
wind tore Ihf picture* from th* plaae. have come la a apacul I" The gloom
mddMljr dlsaorged Maclean.
FORESEES DISASTER FROM CARELESSNESS OF
"About the drive, of mure*. Sup. • ierty ran Into her room, ahattlM
Hardln I W h e n to b * r
hvreeJf
la
again*!
further
pt-r'a
getting
cold.
Look
at
that
oawHIS PREDECESSOR.
"Where n p r y.lUd BUaa. "la II
Irtt*. Don't wait to wash up. U will Hh* r a n * bark lota the
dered and heavily relied agalMt the the r t t e r r MacLean't face answered
IN- Ilk* Iralbrr."
him. Ilia ranch aroared again—"Ood
When ah« had nnl«hed h<tr meal, ah* wind. A heavy winter uleter
>y«»B*U. K c - R' r «ant. «i> enflneer "' """ Overland IhirHlr. la
read her Irttxr with a Bno ahow of In- the new mull gown which ah* had M Almlgbt j I"
Beat b» I'realdent Mari.li.ill In atop the r»ts*e* of th« t?otorarto rlwr
T h e river!" .creamed the
"He aeta a dale (or the worn at cupper, though Innea
In th* Imperial vallry. * laik at which TIIOIIMI llirilln. head of '»'•
The men were surrounding MacLean,
AMOUNT OP TO
l*tt*r cmr«l*a*ly have helped her with Ihe book*!
drive." 8be put
D»«rrt Herteniatlnn ...ru|mnv ha< fulli-n. M.-kiinl f..r.«s-« ••iiilMimiMwho** hone waa prancing aa If with
AMP I WILL
Into her pocket before her huaband Ibere wa* alwajr* so much talk
•trnl M n a v lie known llnnlln. who » « • a xludi'ut under him In an
the Importance of having carried a
atn-ich out hla hand. It would everything!
*UTB TOU atOMaTT.
M i t f t n college, mnrrli-il (i.-rljr llnlmiw, with whom Hlrkar.l one*
"Th* levee!" railed Macnever do for Jealous Tom to read Ibat:
They had lo fare th* gal* a* the Revere.
tbnufht hl'mwir In Ion-. Al the ••••iii|iitny alltrea i t ("aleilco HI. kanl
| "Your letter waa received two w*»ka machine swept down the wind-erased Lean. "Where'* Hardln r He (purred
•nd* Ibe engineera l">al to tlanlln ami hostile to him. ll<- mifia
bis
mare
toward Uardln, who waa
j ago. I'ardon nn- fur appearing to have at reel.
Mr. and Ur> llnnltii ami lnne» llanlln. ih.- fornter'a Imlf atntrr. Innro
Marker than Napoleon at Aoiterllta.
forgotten your kliulm-M."
la bitter agalnat l l l i k . n l for »u|>plahlln* ln-r lirnthi-r. llanlln illII K'a* loo bad to have a night Ilk*
"You're needed. They're all need"The nerve," gruwled Tom again. this! Anil all her work—Tom and
cover* that Rlckard la phinnlng a levre to prulfvi ('»]< \ln> nml |>uta
Ilia month full of dertjr'a omelette. hla slater would huve II go for Both ed." Tbe other voice* broke In, the
Mm down aa lacobipeteul. Urrty think* ln-r huabunil Jcalmi". (•••rty
men
pressing up.
This threatened
"To lake >»II up on an Invitation Ilk* Ing! She waa made uf atuhhorne
Invite* Illrkanl to IIIIIIHT and there |>lnua a "iirogreiiiilve rlili>" In hi"
thai. I call that pretty raw."
honor. Illrkanl | u»lit t work on the !<•»•*• and la nrderwl liy Marxlmll
Muff than that. Life bad been deal them all. Hllnn'a ranch lay-In the
to "take a flfhtlti*. chnnev" oo tin- completion or llartllu'a |H>I project.
"You iniiat n-iuvnibt-r we are *IK* Ing out mean hands to her, but ahe ravaged alxlh district. Nothing would
• tale to shut the bratk In the river.
old friend"," urged hla wife. "ti« would nut drop out of tbe game, ac- save him. Youngberg belonged to
kn*w I meant It mrlnonly."
knowledge heraelf beaten—luck wouli water company number one; their
dllchea would an. Holllster and Wllturn, she would get better cards.
"Ju»t the annir. It's nerve,'
eon of the Pal* Verde saw rain ahead
In Ihe hall of the Ueaert hotel, th*
lutrein training should relive the Law bled Hardln. helping himself to more
CHAPTER X I I .
of them. Each man waa vlaualtiln*.
of
the
omefettr.
now
a
fiat
ruin
In
tbe
party
waa
aawmhllng.
Urn.
llardln
renee
daya.
The
enmity
of
tnnee
tw
—7—
DESIONEM AND NAHUFACTUItlRS OF
Ihe mad onward sweep of that, derenter
of
the
Canton
platter.
Hla
rrroving
eye
scoured
the
hall.
Rlckard
men,
both
her
lover*.
Waa
pregnan
Hardln'e Luck.
atmying power.
U k e ghosts, th*
Two daya later there waa a shock of with romantic suggestion. Tbe drama aentment had taken on an edge of waa not there. I'alton railed her from women huddled In th* dual-blowc
earthquake, ao alight that the lapping of desert and river centered uow In th hatred since the episode of the dredge the desk. Home one wanted her a road.
of the water In Rlckard'* bath waa hla story of Oerty llnnlln. Ilickard, wh machinery. "To write to anyone In Ihe telephone. It was Kickard, o
•There Is It now?" demanded Bllnn.
Intimation of the rnrh'a uneasiness. bad never married I The deduction my house! He knowa what I think of course, at tbe office; to *ay he hai
Il'a here, right on us. You're all
l a the dining room later he found <•»•- once unveiled, loat all Its shynesa. An him; an Ineffectual am. tbat'a what he h.-i-n detained. The fear which bad
needed at the levee," bawled MacumliiK It. "Who could re- every on* saw that be disliked her hus- la. Blundering around with hla little been chilling her paused by.
levees, mid his fool work on tbe waIt »'aa not Blckard on the wire, bu Lean.
r an earthquake In that deaertT band!
Tbe levee! There waa a dash for Inn** Mad* a Olv* Inte th* Oarkn***.
She knew now that »hc had neve ter lower."
lira. HatflelM, loquacRms nnd coquet
-The Unit -hake I"
"The water tower?" demanded hit tleh. She urged a frightful neuralgia buggtea, a scraping of wheels, Ihe her aide. They kept apace, stumbling,
During the morning, unfathered, aa loved Tom. She had turned to him I
whinnying
of frightened hones. Some
sinter. "What's he doing with that?" and hoped that ahe was not putting
rayrare are born, the whisper of dla- those ilaya of pride when Rlckard
occasionally, the moving gloom betray"Oh, I don't know.'1 rejoined Tom her hostess to any inconvenience at one recalled the flashes of light they ing their feet A man came running
•ater aomewhere apread. j h e l r own anger still held him aloof. How man
had
seen
on
leaving
town.
"What
largely,
his
lips
protruding.
He
had
this liiM moment.
She Wanted ti
•light ahock waa the edjte Bf the con- times bad ahe gone over thorn- unrci
back toward the town. "It's cutting
valalon which had been aerloua else- hours! Who could have known thu been Itching to ask some one what prolong the conversation—had the were thine lights—signals?"
.back!" Ha cried. "Nothing but the
From
the
water-tower."
MacLean'i
Rlckard
was
up
to.
Twice,
he
had
guests
all
come?
Were
they
reall;
where, no one knew quite where, or his anger would laitt? Thut hour
levee will save t h e towns!"
why they knew It at nil. The men the honeysuckles; hla kisses! None o seen him go up, with MacLcnn and going? Then she must be getting old voice split the wind. "The wires are
The levee!
who were ahorellng earth on the levee Hardln's rougher kisses hud swept he Estrada. Once, there a large flare of for a night like this dismayed her all down between the Crossing and tbe
The harsh hrcnthln* followed her.
began to talk of Ban Knim-isc n. Some- memory of her exquisite ili-ilght—-de- light. Rut he wouldn't ask! Some of tierty felt ber goodnight was rudely towns. Coronet was on the tower—he As they passed Ihe wretched hut of a
abrupt. But was tht to stand there got the signal from the Heading—he's Mexican gambler, a sputtering light
one aald that morning thut the city lirious aa was her Joy, there was room his fool tinkering!
waa badly hurt. No one could confirm for triumph. Shi- had seen hersel
His sister's gaze rested on him with puhbllng all night, her guests wait been there each night for a week!" shone out. Innes looked back. She
This was a great night—for his chief,
the rumor, but It grew with the day. clear of the noisy boarding house. Her concern. He had too little to do. . She Ing?
Raw the wrinkled face of Coronet, who
Rlckard 1
Blckard met It at the office lute in self, Qerty Holmes, the wife of a pro- guessed that his title, consulting enShe prnyed that Itlcknrd would be
had left his water tower. His black
Gerty Hardln caught the thrill of coarse hair wus streaming In the
tbe afternoon, fie went direct to the fessor; able to have the things sh gineer, was a mocking one, that his there "when she returned. What
telegraph operator's desk.
craved, to have them openly; no longe chief, at least, did not consult him. travesty If the guest of honor should his hero-worship. How splendid, how wind, his mouth, ujnr. was expresWas II true, what she had heard, that dlsuppolnt her! Though he wus not triumphant!
sionless, though the fulfilment .of the
"Get I.os Angeles, (hi; O. P. office. having to scheme for them.
Innes found herself In her brother's Great Prophecy was at hund. Beneath
It was through Itlckurd's eyes tha he bud made a fluke about the ma- among the different groups, her con
And be quick about it."
buggy. His horse, under the whip, the cheek-splotches of green and red
chinery?
He
wus
looking
seedy.
He
fldenre
In
his
punctiliousness
rens
she
had
seen
the
shortcomings
of
th
In ten minute!! he m
talking to
dashed forward. Suddenly he pulled pnlnt rested a curious dignity. Tbe
Babcock. Bubcock KIIIII that the dam- college boarding house. She had ac hnd been letting his clothes go. He Bared her. She must hold them n litIt back on Its haunches, narrowly Indian was tu come again into his own.
age by the earthquake to that city was quired a keen consciousness of thos looked like n man who bus lost grip; tle longer. She flitted gaily from one
"Where's Macstnmling group to another. Her eyes averting u Jam.
not known, but It wan utlrv. San Jose quizzical eyes. When they hail isolated who hns been shelved.
What was his own. she questioned,
Lean?"
She knew he "us sleeping badly. constantly questioned the clock,
bad confirmed It. Oakland had reportns her feet stumbled over loosened
The
hoy
rode
back.
"Who's
pali"How long nre ynu going to wnll
Every morning now she found the
ed tbe flames creeping up the resiboarding, n ditch crossing she had not
Her husband ng me?"
couch rumpled. Not much pretense of for Mrs. IJntflelii?"
dence hill* of thut Kay Western city.
seen. More corn, perhaps more fiery
"Give
me
your
horse,"
demanded
came
up,
protesting.
marital
congeniality.
Things
were
goCinders were already fulling In the
stuff te wash down the, corn! More
ing badly, there—•
"Mr«. rtntflelil," she explained dis- lurdin. "You take my sister borne." white man's money In the brown
transbuy town.
Gerty Hardln's purty was torn like man's pocket—that, his hnpplness.
tantly,
"Is
not
coming.
We
are
wait"Everybody
hns
accepted,"
Qc-rty
Rlckard
dropped
the receiver.
a bow of useless finery. Facing the Why should he not thank the gods?
as anylng. "They have been waiting Ing for Mr. Rlckard."
"Where's Hurdln?"
He didn't come In on 'that train; wind now, no one could talk; no one His gods were speaking! For when
for me to set the date."
Tom llnnlln emerged from a knot
And you cater to him, let him he's at tbe Heading." Hardln willed wanted to talk. Each was threshing the waters of the grent river rnn buck
of men who were tulking in a corner
dangle you all. I wonder why you do something about trouble at the Intake, out his own thoughts; personal ruin to the desert, the long ago outruged
by the door.
it, unless it's to hurt me."
but Gerty did not heed, Tom had stared them in the face. Every man gods were no longer angry. The towns
"Where1* that machinery?"
Has remembering that reckless ex- might go, but the great Indian gods
"Hurt you, Tom," cried his wife, her known and bud not told her when
"What machinery?"
Specimen of work ereeted at Tom* Rive*
)osed cut of Hardln's; pinning their were showing their good will!
deep blue eyes wide with 'dismay. there was yet time to call It off!
Rlckard saw the answer to bis quesCametarjr for fiz-Sheriff Holnua.
lope to thnt ridiculed levee.
The
"How
can
you
say
such
n
thing?
But
'A
pretty
time
to
tell
me
I"
Hnd
She
joined
a
grout)
at
the
levee,
tion In the other's face.
horses broke Into n reckless gallop,
•it
it
Is
given
for
him,
how
can
I
do
he
been
looking
at
her,
be
would
have
winding
her
veil
over
mouth
and
fore"The dredge machinery. Did you
he buggies lurching wildly as they
anything else than let him arrange been left no Illusions. Her blue eyes
head. Dark shapes swayed near her.
attend to that? Did you send for it?"
lodged one another.
The axles
the day to suit himself? It would be flushed hate.
The wind was making havoc of the
"Ob, yes, that's all right. It's all
•rt-nked and strained. The wind tore
funny for the guest of .honor not to
"I did not know It until we got nwny the hats of the women, rent mod waters rushing down from tbe
right."
be present, wouldn't It?"
channel. The noise of wind and w »
here. There was a message from Mac- heir pretty chiffon veils.
"In It here?"
ti-rs was appalling. Strange loui
"I don't see why you want to make Lean nt the desk, waiting."
llanlln attempted jocularity. "I
The
dusty
road
was
peopled
with
voices came through the din, of In
MacLean
was
not
there,
either!
him n guest of honor," he retreated,
didn't know us you wanted it here. I
The signals dlam, Mexicans; guttural sounds. Men
covering his position.
"We nre nil ready," she cried lark formless shapes.
ordered It sent to Yuuiu."
Gently, Oerty expressed her belief "Mrs. 11 it t field nnd Mr. Ilickard cannot had spread the alarm; the desert ran past her, carrying shovels, pulling
"la It at Yuma?"
hat she was doing the best thing for come." Not for worlds would she give vorld was flocking to the gorge of the sacks of sand; lanterns, blown dim
Dunlin admitted that It was not yet
flashed their pule light on her chilled
her husband In getting up a public nf- in to her desire to call the whole »Tew river, to the levee.
at Yuma; It would be there soon; he
The women were dumped without cheeks.
fuir for his successor. She did think grim affair off; let them think she
bad written; oh, it was all right.
ceremony
on
the
sidewalk,
under
the
Not even the. levee, she knew then
that Tom would see that It showed was disappointed, not she. Though
"When did you write?"
the world blew away, she would go. •screened bird cage of the Desert would save 'he towns. This was the
they had no feeling.
UardlD reddened under the catehotel.
Shivering,
her
pretty
teeth
end.
She
found
herself
distributing
slips
"I think it a fine Idea," agreed Inchism of questions. He rseented bemad* ol aa imitmrJoa.
The wblte -buttering, Gerty Hardln ushered
nes heartily. "I'm sure Tom will, too, of mangled quotutlons.
ing held up before his men. The othThe
the- genuine- arid* Tfat
went to the women; the green hem Into the deserted hall.
when
he thinks about it." But she did
ers felt the electricity in the air. BarWhat will Rickard think when
She Spent Moat of Htr Days at the not give him any chance to express
Chinese cook snored away his vigil In
din and his successor were glaring at
bits of pasteboard to the men. She
iota | m n u vtfcte
he reaches the levee to find HarSewing Machine.
n armchair by the open fire. The
himself. "How are you going to man- held a certain green card in her
each other like belligerents.
din
none on a melodramatic, if
men
had
rushed
away
to
the
leree.
age
it.
Gerty?
You
said
It
was
going
"I asked when did you write?"
glove:
"Leadvon
to
fortune."
Rlckher, at last, appealing to lu-r sympauseful, dath up the river, leaving
"Women must wait," Gerty's laugh
t depend far their
"Yesterday."
ard might come dashing In at the last
thy or amusement, separating her o be progressive?"
the men fighting the rising river
We shnll draw for partners," said moment, the ideal man's way; a spe- vas hysterical. "We can do no good
MU you
*****
"Yesterday!" Kickard ripped out from all those boisterous students, her
*.mH
yw. inmetHinc
iMftH » ->
• leaderless and disorganized?
llrs. Hardln. "And change every, half cial, perhaps; It did not seem credible own there." She threw herself, conan oath. "Yesterday. Why at all, I'd dream of bliss had begun.
Innes grasps the aftuation and
W
a
W
O
l
JOtt
Met
ft*
that
|
W
« % MOMM a l l
clous
of
heroineshlp,
into
the
ordeal
like to know? Did you understand
In those days, she had seen Hardln a mile. The first lap will be two that he would deliberately stay away f her spoilt entertainment.
jumpa into the breach. Don't
that you were ordered to get that through the eyes of the young instruc- miles; that will give some excitement wljthout sending her word.
miss
the
next
installment.
It was always an Incoherent dream
here? Now, It's gone."
tor, younger by several years than his n cutting for partners." Easy, being
In a burst of laughter, the cora- o Innes Hardln, that wild ride home"Gone?" T;ie others crowded up.
pupil. Her thud of disappointed nnger, the hostess, to withhold any slip she puuy discovered then that the guest
nrd,
the lurching scraping buggies,
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
"San Francslco's burning." He of dislike, when tbe face of Hardln pleased, easy to make it seem acci- nf honor wus also absent. Mrs.
walked Into his inner office, mad clear peered through the leafy screen! To dental !
Hnrdin hurried them out to the wait"When Is this circus coming off?" ing ftuggies.
through. He was not thinking of the have waited, prayed for thnt moment,
Are You a Barometer?
MANY CARILLONS WERE SAVED
ruin of the gay young city; not a and to have it spoiled like that! There nquired her husband.
Drearily, they drove down the flyUndoubtedly there Is a great rela"Mr. Rickard says he will be back Ing street. The wind was at their
thought yet did he have of the human had been days when she had wept betion
between
the elements and certain
amous Bell* of Belgium Not All Detragedies enacting there; of homes, cause she hud not shown her anger! on the first; thut he'll be free on the backs, but It tore at their hats, pulled
complaints in the same way that some
stroyed
by
Hun
Ravages
of
second."
lives, fortunes swept Into that huge Hbw could she know thnt everything
at their tempers. Their eyes were
seasons of the year render certain peothe Country.
'Tor half an hour, I'll listen to Mrs. full of street dust.
bonfire. As it affected the work at the would end there; end, just beginning!
ple liable to illness more than others.
ilver, the first block to bis campaign, Her boarding-house training had Youngberg tell me how hard It is to
A flash of light ns they were leavThinking of pence memorials, the The lower we Investigate In the anl
tbe catastrophe came home to him. He taught her to be civil. It was still have to do without servants, as she's ing town brightened the thick dust
mal world the more prone nre its subbad a picture of tortured, twisted vlVld to her, her anxiety, her tremu never done it in her life before. For clouds. "What was that?" cried Gerty. (nlted States will be the richer for jects to be affected by the weather. A
le
possession
of
carillons,
those
glIron, of ruined machinery, the ma- lonsnpsN—with Hardln talking forever nother half-mile, Mrs. Hntfleld will She wus ready for any calamity now.
cat for ns much ns three days before•-.iitic bell-plnnos, ns they might be
chinery for his dredge. He saw it lying of a play he hud Just seen; Blckard irt with me, and Mrs. Middleton will "Not lightning?"
Again, the queer ulled, for which Belgium wus, uud hand feels a coming storm; a horse'a
ell
me
nil
about
'her
dear
little
kidfine
nostrils can sniff approaching rain
like a spent Laocoon, writhing.in its growing stifl'er, angrier, refusing to
light flashed across the obscured sky.
last struggle. l i e blamed himself for look at those lips still warm with his lies.' Sounds cheerful. Why didn't Tom roused himself to growl that he appily can still be famous. Many of in an uncanny manner. The birds of
OB* *f th* atraasaat thtaaai ta adiuUanij «r ta MtaUM hi that a B M
er
carillons,
with
from
88
to
52
bells,
ou choose cards? No one has to hadn't seen nnythlng. And the dreary
the nlr have )mt to be watched to see
leaving even such a small detail us the kisses 1
unging from little ones thnt weigh the way In which they seek their nests will atert out with the UteatlOB of havtoa «ha Wrt taat »e *aa «*«. N»
hastening of the parts to Hnrdln's
I let
let a. *V. ttattt^ietoc to e * ? t W bat tfcu a* afc-tita. •%
And the next day, still angry with nlk then."
foirce went on.
nly u few pounds to big ones of six at a hint of danger In the nir. The very will tad.
There was nn Interval when his wife
care, for Hardln wasn't fit to be trust- tier. Ah, the puzzled desolation of
Jnnes' partner was young SutclidJe, r seven tons, were destroyed by shell trees and plants tremble In a peculiar little bitt he «ap get It lor | m . Taking ttat W * M * * | N * » a - d *M e l m
reality la jaat Ilk* taking Ihe eat* oS a half*, Toa eta alt earn* thhMfl
ed for anything. No one could tell :hose weeks before she hud salved her ppearvd to be balancing his sugges- the English zanjero. He was in the
a doll kaUe, bat there are BOB* thlag» «ea e u t u t t with ft. aa* | M
him now the man WHS unlucky; he hurt; with pride, and then with love! lon. "No. I think it will have to be quicksand of a comparison between re or enemy spoliation, but some of manner before a severe storm. Many
le
best
have
survived
uninjured.
The
human
beings
are
just
as
sensitive
to
caateat anything a* uulealy. eaeothly. eiee-ty aa« thoeoegWy a. yea «M
drive';
Tor
I've
tuld
every
uuu
about
was n fool. A month wasted, and Thosfe days of misery before she could
e o knife. Advertising emckt te hate a raaet ease,'trrea at II aaat
ells of lseghem were taken away by the march of the elements, but do not wtthaaharB
days were precious. A uiouth? Months. convince herself that she had been in
Germans, and recaptured nnd always realise the signiflenne'e of their
"Well,"
remarked
her
husband.
"I
Bardln's luck. Oh, hell!
ove with love, not with her fleeing
i-ought back by the British.
The sensitiveness. People who suffer from
Then he began to speculate as he lover! Unrrlin was there, eager to be nly hope something will happen to
nrlllon of Malines survived. In a t o w gout, rheumatism or neuralgia know nt
cooled over the trouble up yonder. A noticed. That affair, she could see revent It." .
r that was seven times hit by artll- once when bad weather Is approach"Tom!" exclaimed Gerty Hnrdln.
whole city burning? They would sure- now, had lacked finesse.
ery; but the keyboard Was smashed ing. Old wounds make themselves felt
ly get it under control. He began to
Kickard had ccrtululy loved her, or What u dreadful thing to sdy. That
Tom which Josef Benyn, one of the at certain times, and the stumps of
a little bit tar crlndtas. •
think of the Isolation; the telegraph why hud he never mnrrleil? Why had ounds like a curse. You make my
rentest bell-masters In the world, members long since amputated give
l
*
w l n v all down. Thnt might happen he left so abruptly his boarding house lood run cold."
pnln.
Medical
men
have
never
satravely rnng out the national airs of
"Shu !" suid Hnrdin, picking up his
anywhere! He walked to the door In midterm? Doesn't jealousy confess
isfactorily
explained
these
strange
pheelgium
while
the
Invaders
were
getand looked thoughtfully nt the com- love? Some day, he would tell her; nt. "That was no curse. You
ug ready to enter the town. And nomena, neither can they tell why
pany's big water tower. Thnt wasn't what a hideous mistake hers had vouldu't go If it mined, would you?"
ow the carillon of Malines can re- some people instinctively become rest"0l>, raiu!" She shrugged at that
such n hml idea! He picked up his been! She ought not to have rushed
less nnd excited or moody, or sullen bebat, and went out.
me Its Interrupted weekly concerts, fore thunderstorms. into tlint marriage. She knew now it ossibllity.
^ n woala have been Better te have M l 1 « » poattta at like atert. 1
"Well,
you
wouldn't
go
If
the
wind
ne of which, Just before the war, Is
had always been the other. But life
hi better te (Bead «1«» lor a Uoromghly et*eUv» booklet Uaa te BBOB]
lows!" retorted Uurdin, leaving the
ild to have bad an audience of at
CHAPTER XIII.
was not finished, yet!
| l « t for oa* that la UeaVrieat.—«aoe aad teatkar I«*te. ,
alt 30,000.
The d<ite set for fee? r;nnnier ooni.
Child's Musical Training.
The Wrong Man.
"widowhood" hnd come, but she linThe child who shows marked muCHAPTER XIV.
Mrs.
Hnrriln heard from every gered. Various reasons, splendid and
A Movable Hitchpost.
sical talent in early years, together
Itource but Die right one tliut Kickurd sacrificial, were given out. There wus
There Is a butcher's boy in Seattle, with a good voice, had be§t be alThe Dragon -Take* a Hand.
hail returned. Bach time her tele- much to be done.
'ash.. «lio travels around on horse- lowed the opportunity of such muThe company's automobile honked
phone rnng, it wus his voice she ex"I wish she would he definite," Inback a grent deal In n way that at- sical training as be will receive in nonpected to heiir. She begun to read n nes' thoughts complained. She was utslde. Uurdin frowned across the
tracts considerable attention. He hns nectlon with the study of the plnno.
meaning into his silence. Slie could restless to make her own plans. It uble at his wife. "You're surely not
n dog. nnd'that animal will perch on I violin or other Instrument for a few
think of nothing else than the strunge lint] not J8t occurred to her that Gerty oing suclr a nlght-as this?"
the horse's back, and ride along the | years, rather than overtax the powers
Gerty gave one of her light, elusive
tmlncldence Unit had brought their would* slay In all summer, For she
street apparently with ns much ense or his immature vocal organs. The
lives again close. Or wus it u cnlncl- never had so martyrized herself. hrugs. No need to answer Tom when
nnd enjoyment as the boy himself. But * more of general musical training h*
was In one of his black moods,
'dence? Thut Mea sent her thoughts Some one must be with Tom. It may
when the boy wants to hitch the horse . hns hnd the easier and more sntlsfnc
far afield.
spoil my trip. Hut (Jetty never thinks "hla was the first word he had spoken
Is the time the dog comes In handy. | tory will be Ills progress In vocal muShe was thinking too much of him. of that." She believed It to lie n Ince ho had entered the tent. She
The dog Is told to sit down, nnd the sic when the proper time arrives for
for pence of mind, those days of wait- simple matter of clothes. It always nd warned Innes by n lifted eyehorse Is fastened to him, when the two its serious study.—Exchange.
ing, but the return of tlie old lover took her weeks to get ready to go any- row—they must be careful not to
Gerty's Pretty Lipi Hardened.
anlmnls are left, to iill Intents a n d , ,
rovoke him. Something had gone
Uiad made a wonderful break In her where.
purposes, In perfect security.
Do Not Waste Coal Dust.
'life. Her eyes were brighter; her
"But I won't wait any longer than •rong nt the office, of course! How English ami American women, Innes
Coal dust should not be wnstert.
»n»lle was less forced. She spent most next week. If she docs not go then, 1 inch longer could she stand his liu- mischievously coaxing him into deeper
First
Mahogany
Wood.
Have
n special scuttle and mix suffiwaters, when there was a blockade
»if her days at the sewing machine. A will. Absurd for us both to be here." ten, these ghastly silent dinners?
It Is said that mahogany was first cient water with it to make It quite
T h e river on a rampage, and we of hiiRglcs ahead of them.
lot of lace was wnlppeil onto lingerie It was nlreudy fiercely hot.
"The A B C ranch," cried Innes, known to Europeans through the fact moist. When the fire Is nice and clear
frocks of pule colors. She was a illsOerty, meanwhile, hnd been wonder- o for a drive!" Jeered Hardln.
The Hood was not serious—yet! peering through the veil of dust nt that Sir Walter Raleigh, when nt Trin- bonk It up with this, mixture.
tiple of nn Eastern esthete. "Women." ing how she could suggest to her sisbe hnd said, "should bur lace..not by ter-in-law that her trip be taken first. Tom loved to cry "Wolf!" No on* the queer unreal outlines of fence* idad in 1595. used planks of It to
repair one of his vessels. The samCivilization'* Reatajinta.
as alarmed In town—l'atton, Mrs. and trees. "It's our first stop."
Cue yard, but by the mile."
Without arousing suspicions!. TerAM'I
Wise laws and just restraints are
oungberg, would have told her. Of
'Oh, I say. that's too bad," began ples thus carried to England were
At ber lingers worked among the ribly loud In her ears sounded her
one never knew what that Sutcliffe. Innes was already en tbe much admired, but for over 100 years to a noble nation not chains, but chains
laces and soft mulls, her mind roved thoughts those days.
Her husband flung a letter on the readful river would do next, but It rond, her skirts whipped by t h e wind the wood was put to no really practi- o».mail, strength and defense, though
down avenues that should have been
something of an iucutnbrance.
cal use.
closed to ber, a wife. She would have table one evening. "A letter to you ne hnd to wait always to see what into clinging drapery.
kin.
he river's next prank would be, one
Gerty's party found Itself
protested, had anyone accused her of from—Casey."
E Vat flfV I Mlfc
She tried to make the fingers that would never get anywhere!
ized. Partners were trying
ofldellty In those days, yet day by day,
The Bight Word.
Longfellow's beautiful rtory I* not
Innea was leaving the table. "Well, or lose each other. "Get
lie was straying farther from her bus- closed over the letter move casually.
A couple of deaf mute* were marhistorical. It waa baaed on the fact
feud's aide. She convinced herself She could feel them tremble. What I suppose I should be lashing on my Innes neard the voice of
• f the expulsion of tbe Acadian* from ried the other day. The wedding waa
|*at Tom's gibes and Ill-humor were would she say If Tom asked to see It? hat!" Gerty'* pretty lips hardened as hind her. B e had a top
affair.'—
araod Pre. b«* bejoad that the stor> truly described as
It was addrensed to her in her hus- the girl left tbe tent. Theae Hardlnt hailed a refuge.
jetting harder to endure.
Tnaacrlat
at waa taeviUUe that the woman of band's care. Hardln bad found It at alway. loved to spoil her aajoymettt.j
"Splendid!" ace cried.
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A R T I S T I C MEMORIALS

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

Imitation Takes For Its
f AnPattern
the Real Article

Refuse Imit

Get What You Ask Forl

If Your Business

Isn't Worth Advertising
Advertise It For Sale.

It is no use advertisingunless
you have the Goods, and no use
leaving the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leaf

:-
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•
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DOAM'SVATA*
Tills alilp Vktill im null.in crew mtoimded HIP wortd li) Ha reuimkBltlo leui of bolililig up Iliv foruier I' l.oat IMMI
•t Unifiiil. Tin1 Vindictive »«« run Into Ihe enlruuce lu tin- mole Mid nunk.
QUICKLY ROUTED
O h * and Ploa vapor does it-etaty
WMdarfvl rclitf

abaolutaly safe.
.
BV.H.T

1"
Up to Dal*.
Onr of th<! lull-si features In the
nmdrrluUiin of iln> world rrnneii In
ihe form of a recently liullt liiiddhUt
tempi* at Honolulu, which temple,
gloaU Popular Mechanics Magazine, li
ball! of comreie.
The cost of thin novel structure, one
«f the few Huddhlxt temple* oh Amorlean soil, "us fUO.OUO, which was ditnuied li.v Japanese resideuu of llonolulu. '

UPSET STOMACH
PAPE'S OlAPEPtIN AT ONCC ENDS
SOURNESS. GASES, ACIDITY,

INDIGESTION.
Undigested food! Lumps of pnln;
ttelchlng gas, acids and RoXirnesn. When
.vour stomach Is nil upset, here la Inatant relief—No waiting!

The moment you eat a tablet of
Pape's Dlapepsln all the Indigestion
pain, dyspepsia misery, the sourness,
eases and stomach acidity ends.,.
Pape's Dlapepsin tablets cost Htjtle
at any drug store but there is no surer
or quicker stomach relief known. Adv.
Same Occupation.
"I suppose the hospital doctor mid
the Red Cross nurse who nve engaged
were drawn together by similar
tastes."
"How so?"
"When tliov 'set she was knitting
sweaters anil he wa.^ knitting-bunes."

SPRAINS! RUB PAINS
AND SWELLING AWAY

MACHINES TO DO
WORK IN CENSUS
leimus tiihiilntiiin will lie for the Hist
Wonderful Devices to Tabulate lime nlitiosi coniploicly a machine,opcoiiduct«l •>>• means of devices
and. Record Figures on Pop- erntlon,
umfiil only to Ihe census bureau of Ihe
pBitad Slate* which have been. Inventulation and Industry.
ed -'lid are now lieiug hullt hy men In
IIH employ.
Electric iniKiiliieK will
flrm tnnisfer the written liifuniiiitlon
coming In on the enumerators' sheets
to enrds, not hy writing, hut h.v punching holes HI proper iMiints. Then Ihe
Government Already Hat Begun the punched curds will Ite hitnded In theiv
inlllloiis to another battery of uiiiJob ef Assembling Its Plans and
chlnes. th,e tiihulntors. an iiuiaxing
Forces—One Machine Handles
product of hunuin Ingetiully. K. M.
150,000 Cards in Eight
Rollenux, who devlHiil ilieiu. hns been
Hours.
wllh the I'ensus hureiiil for eighteen
years and Is now xiiperlnlendlng the
Washington.—With hostilities at tin construction of tweuly-tlve machines.
end. the government is now laying Ihe
bnsls for one of the greatest of Its j the o|H-riillon of which he will direct.
These tabulators, working wllh
Kv-iline inskM—the decennial Inven:ory of the United Suites, its people. {smooth mid silent perfection, tnke'ln
nulls. Industry und live stock thai In 4i»> curds n minuie. count them, rele.t
•ailed the census. Secretary of Coiu- nil Hint me Imperfect or Improperly
m rce liednVId the other day signed punched in any fashion nnd take oft*
he order Mint transferred one of the Ihe totals of punch murks, assembling
aruest of the leni|>oniry nnr hulld- the Hmil result lu primed figures on
Dga put up lit \Vnsliini.-toii, that for- handy sheets. One of them Ihe other
nerly housing the army's department diiy lu eight hours bundled 1MMH0
if aeronautics, to Director of the Cen- curds.
Look Like Office Furniture.
sus Itogers and his staff.
Tlie nui(9alnes resemlile lu outwiird
Actually, the government begtO Ihe ns|ieet ii ^Icce of odlee furnllure.
|oh some time BBS, iissetulilind Its Curds go Into u metallic mngn/iue nt
iluns nnd forces. Hy law, the hegln- tlieir lop. Irnvj'l n lew Inches on metal
ling of the census period of lflSO Is guides, come out nenlly stacked wllh
Tilly 1, 111111, though It will not he un- the mistakes of the punching niHchines
it n jfriir from April thnt the eiuimer- —which huve merely human operators
itors will be set at work.
—pointed out. The printed records of
There will he twenty-nine i|itestions the eighteen nr twenty totnls that the
n rhe 1112(1 census, nccoi'ding to the punch murks Indienle come out from
•resent design of IMreetor Hogers' another slot, nnd the Instrument stiinds
lummy cards, which now are being ready to repent.
given Ihe exhaiisllve study of statistIWith Iliese mnchlnes. there Is n prne•iins.
'I'lie more complex ipiestlon- tIcII 1 assurance thai Hie piiiilicntions
mires that go to Industrial ejtabUsh- of the census, usually coming out a
nents, schools, fiinns and every other long time after Hie ciiuineniilon. may
permiinent institiition of Ihe country he more quickly at hand tn gultte and
likewise in the ilevelopnient stage, demonstrate the progress of national
undergoing critical examination in the Civilization. They are being produced
ight of experieii.-e the government has largely by Hie work (if youthful ap;aiued in eonductttlg thirteen inven- prentices from NYtishliigfoii schools
ories of the kind.
Which have vocations! eeprfM,
Will Be'Machine Opcation.

QUIZ BEGINS IN APRIL, 1920

BRIBE FREES AMERICAN
ntlon of the vast quantity
r h i c j i will lie iissejyhled.

BRITISH RAILROAD CHIEF

T>on't stay crippled! Bub this sooth
Ing, penetrating liniment right Into the
sprain, ache or strain, and out comes
pain, soreness, stiffness and swelling.
Nothing else penetrates, heals and
strengthens the injured muscles,
nerves, tendons and ligaments so
promptly. It doesn't burn or discolor
the skin and can not cause Injury.
Don't suffer! Get a small trial bottle
from any drug store now—limber up!
Rub the misery right out. A moment
, after "St. Jacobs Liniment" is applied
you can not feel the slightest pain or
soreness, and you can go about your
regular duties.
"St. Jacobs Liniment" conquers pain.
It has been used effectively for sprains,
strains, soreness nnd stiffness for 60
years—six gold medal awards.—Adv.

London—The Second battalion nf
the Grenadier guards received an en*
thuHtatif welcome on its return to
i London from Clenminy. Although no
j ceronHrciU1* hiid been arranged nnd the
I hour of^ arrival wns uncertain, tmj mensp crowns iiKst^iiliicd nt St. I*an| CMS station.
The only indication* that somethiilg
IIIIIIHUJII was liHpjtoniiiK was Ihe presence of nittssed bands which play jn":
"Set*, Hie ('onquerin^ Hero ('onieH,"
ns the nieii left lliHr train, flen.
Pteldlhg, coiniiiuruljint of the London
district, welcomed ihe haKnlion In hehalf of the kfnff, nnd then the guards
beg&ti a Triumphal march across London to f'lielsen barracks.
Of the original unit that left Knirland in 1914, only twelve men survived to tulre pnrt in this jrreat h(nn«*ooining.

He Changed His Mind.
"I can't eat this stuff.','
"Never mind, dear. I have some fine
'recipes for making up leftovers."
"In that case I'll eat it now." '
chairman
roud of England.

LADY

YEAR

< *** •••«••

GERMANS DESTROYING A SILK MILL IN FRANCE

liemtur. Te\. - A leller wroimly delivered led to Hie tragic deaih of .Indite
H. I). K|ieucer of Ihvntur. one of Ihe
bcilin^ lawyers of lids purl of Hie
stale. | | e I M shot down while pussIng along the Mi'fct here hy W. M.
Itolgcr. ii well known and highly res|>ecled retired merchant of Waco.
Judge Spencer was divorced from
bin wife several months ng,i. She moved to Waco, where recently sin- was
married to a man by the name of W. M.
llolltlger. S|MMiccr wrole bis former
wife H day or Iwo before be wns killed
III regard lo certain Insurance policies
* bleu she liad In her possession. The
hatter showed Unit there liud been a
CftMa Intimacy between the two.
This letter was delivered h.v the poslninn lo llolger Instead of Mi's. I'». • 1111 gel'. He read It and then laid It before
bin wife.
Mrs. Kulger declared she
had never ]ie:trd of Spencer before, and
did unt Unow what the letter WHS HH
nboui. Bulger became liifunm.il mid
declared lie was going lo kill Spencer.
He met Spencer and fired four shots,
causing his death.
A u Intt'reRtiiiK p h o t o j t r n p h l c lilt o f c v l d e n c o f o r t l i e petCfl r o n l e r e n c e IH t h e a b o v e p h o t o g r a p h w h i c h s h o w s OerKohtters (]eNiro,vInti; tbfl m a c h i n e r y <>f 11 silk mil! u t BotSMMtAVW, n e a r (.'iimbral.

man

U. S. SAILORS VISIT ROMAN FORUM

DESIGNS VICTORY EMBLEM

Verdict.
I'liilndclpliln. I'M.—Trlxle,* a ' collie
dog, wns n w i t n e s s for her m i s t r e s s In
I'niiiiii,,n P l e a s Court No. !i In the trial
Of the suit of Mrs. Helen Hulkus. Mini
ilnitlieil l o linvi- been b l l l e n by the
dog, agnhist Sirs. Mnry A. Chambers,
t h e dog's uwner.
wns

attacked by Tflile on July 8), 1917,
wlien sbe entered the vestibule of Mrs.
Cltnnibers' home
t o purcluiNe Koine
household effects', ' She lextiticd the
d o g lilt her In the left thigh, m u s i n g
t e a r s iiml librtisions of the skin nnd
flesh.
Trlxie's o w n e r denied the dog liud
b e e n KUllt.v »>1 sttth n vitilent lempcr
and questioned tin truth of Ihe plulntitT's slory. Mrs. I'linmbers iidinilled
T r i x l e Mils R lively puppy, bill goodtempered ulid it plnyfelinw for the
children of the .neighborhood.

WAVE BOOS

Look out for Spanish Influenza.
At the first sign of
a feold take

Sun Jiinii, P, 8.—Porto
siimlns: 50 per cent more c
lluiri she did before Die Is
dry," according to « Si
dealer.
This fnct, togelher with
Coffee crop of only hnlf of w
hist yenr und a heavy dem;
Spnln nml Cuba, has sent
throughout the island.
The coffee market here hegi
Ing a week or two ago nnd it
going up ever since. Itetailei
the price nlmost doubled ov*1
mid the restaurants lust wet
(heir prices to (en cents a ct

SMOKING TOBACCO <
FACTS FROM THE
ENCYCLOPAEDIA

Photograph Heroes'
Graves for Relativ
Washington.—Kvt'ry iclenllfltf
grave of an American soldier
France will be photographed h\
the American Ited (Yoss and thi
picture sent to the soldier's next)
of kin. Several hundred plio-1
toyniphs Wave been takt'n* iimll
forwarded lo r o l a t l w
and
was. annoiinred thi'i
'^'jy^
quest nf the
the Red Crosrf' U
Hie taslc nf w <>"<£< itfililn^r nil
graves, Karii photwrs^) will
btf mounted on \\f t-anUtoard
folding frame, on/ one side of
which will be bWrlbed the ret1-

A fall down a flight of stairs proven
a blessing for Miss Sarah Butler of
Scottdale, Pa. For three months following an attack of the "flu" the
young woman ln%d been speechless.
"Oh, I am not hurt," she exclaimed
after her fall, and she has been speaking ever since. Physicians say that
fright did It.
Japanese Farmers Wealthy.
That farming pays rich rewards In
the Viiklmn valley in Washington In
Indicated by the fact that Japanese
ranchers have purchased 100 automoGirl students of Smith college, Northampton, Mass., doing relief work In biles in the last year, and there Isn't
France, enjoy a ride on a tank (if the Three Hundred nud Thirty-third tnfuntry a "flivver" In the lot. The Japanese
at Varennes en Argoniie, France.
fnriners rent their lands.

M>l<y£r

• ••>•

New York Judge Makes Ruling Expected to Save Witnesses From
Embarrassment.

*r>O.0no, on the ground of undue Influence, nnd Unit the testatrix was not
competent to make a will.
Mrs. Anna Slonn Lowers wns called
to textify nbout purchasing property
from the iiged testatrix. Attorney It.
II. Burnett, for the conlestnnts. nsked
her to stnte her nffe. .1. K. Thompson, for the will, objected.
"Objection sustained," broke In the
court: "It Is not polite to aak H la,1y
her iige. You tuny ask her. the yenr
in which she was horn. "Tliat give-*

t

War's Heavy Toll,
Increased Exports of OaU.
Tn the operations of the United
Exports of oats from the United
States were usually only n very few Stntes expeditionary forces overseas to
Time to Part.
million bushels yearly before the wiir. December 25. 3(118, the total loss of
[When ii $4<>,(HH>-n-yenr hus- but In the ftscnl yenr beginning in 1914 j nnimnls vvns 42.311. which included 38,band begltM to mnke you wear $5 they aveniijed about 1«U,IKJ0,IKJ() bush- ' 189 horses and 6,122 mules.
huts.*ii'^ tame to part, sahl Mrs. David els.
\Velin^l.\. Ins she atflrted suit for dlMore Oats Exported.
vorr,- her
Why Have Two?
Export! of onts from the United
Pugilist—You're fired. After this I Stiites were usually only a very few
Chinesk Porcelain Revival.
shall lie my own boss.
million bushels yearly before tlie war,
An rtTurt iL bring made til revive tin
Manager—And why ihls sudden de- but in the fiscal years beginning In
Chinese p,i!<|>|niii industry, which wai terminati
1914, they have averaged nbout 100,at one periuA of grent urtistlc vitlue.
I•ifcilist-Well.raywife Insists on It. ! (KMi.lNJO bushels.
witness."

•

V „,

th« full i>
I'ouri hns I
I
titled i " i •
dniiiiige sd

slnte sil|ii-i'liir
mi tin pnlietit Is en-

trlnl 1 hh | DflW

BaJ

^Bi Wooden Cars.
All.iriv. 1 • V— Xo more w imletl
inrs will i Biirnniti,..! In Xew York
statr if Hi B,.L'i>!;lllirr pnssi's i hill
reiviitly Ii H
Within a .veni
nil ronpal ^ H tmtM uSS M(;el curs
iHcordinc t Bi.' hill.
Self-prest H l M U l |.S IIduly.

Common garden ~*ge brewed Into •
heavy tea >vlth sulphur added, will
turn gray, freaked and faded hair
beautifully dnrk and luxuriant. Just
a few applications will prove a revelation If your hair is fading, tttreaked or
iy. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe at home, though, la troublesome. An easier way la to get a
bottle of Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound nt any drug store all ready
for use. This is the old-time reelp*
Improved by the addition of other Ingredients.
•
While wispy, gray, faded hair la not
sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appenranco and attractiveness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound,
no one can tell, because It does It ao
naturally, so evenly. Ton just dampen
a sponge or soft brush with it *nd
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morning
all gray hairs have disappeared, and.
after onotheV application or two, yonr
hair becomes beautifully dark, gloasy,
soft and luxuriant.—Adv.

l(>efs It proiH n man if he gets
the world by the tail and then cun't
wine; it?

Unusual Demand and
Crop Cause Prices I
Rico to Oo Up

ord of tbe

mixed Sulphur with It to Bos t o n Color, Gloss, Youthfulnsss.

A Fall, In the Spring.
Mrs. Gadabcut—How do you Ilk*
my new fall hnt?
Mrs. Ga.balot—Whadya mean fall
hat 7 Don't you know this Is spring?
Mrs. OndatJoufey^eM, you should
have seen my liushnnd (all over In a
faint when lie saw tin' hill.'

w h o Inter returned a
d o g ' s owner.

DRY

remedy. Ljrdls E. Plnkhaai'a VsistoM*
Compound, waa so succsosful Gi htla*
Kelly's cas« w u bacaus* it want «• «Js»
root of bar trouble, restored I w r t s a
normal healthy condition and a* a r e * * *
bern«rvouancsadiaap|Mars4.

Sh*

Convinces Jury in Philadelphia That
He Is Not Vicious and Gets

lo Mrs. Itiitkits. s h e

"

GRANDMA USED SAGE
TEA TO DARKEN HAIR

DOG IS WITNESS IN COURT

.According

FLO KHXT, 476 So. 14th St,

N. J.
ThsraaaoB thla famona not and

Simple Way to Oe It.
A Xorili of Ireland man wanted t o
send a telegram to u frleutl In a remote pint of the Inland. The ehrrk
told him the charge would beoneHbll*
ling and sixpence.
"How do you make that out?"
"Sixpence for the wire and a anllMng for (he delivery outside the radius."
•"llnit he bunged'." retorted tha>
Irishman. "You xeml the leleeram
and I'll write and ask him to call tor
It."—Boston Transcript.

1
OF BIRTH IM n l y •T""p Harriwit, who left about you Hi' (JesUred Iiit«irnifltion without

Xew York—Women chuckled over
n ruling of Supreme Court .lusticc Joseph Moiwhnuser of Dutcijess county
luring a will trial, .^ill going on. flint
a woman jieed not answer when asked
The Difference.
state her age.
"Wliat a queenly tfgQT* your neighUehitive* are attacking Ihe will of
bor's wife has, and suet} a splendid
carriage!"
"Yea, hut we're ^nt a new nuto."
to be making n specialty <if this
YANKS PROVED NOT GUILTY snld
kind of crime.
Sympathetic
Tlie men who stole the automobile
One Crime Attributed to Americans in
"Has he a sympathetic nature?"
have iieen arrested. There were three
Paris Committed by French"Very. I have nevpr met him when
of them 'nnd one proved totbe n ih* wrimen.
rn'r sorry for himself."
er from the French nrmy nnd Ihe otheri
French civllinn ncrottifilici's.
j>., r i s —At leairt one of the i-rimes
|i|itik|i
attributed h.v Paris newspapers to
Loses Kidney in Operation.
•enegade Americans In the city has
Fioston.—Because Dr. It. H. S e e l y
GranuU- urned out to lip neither of American
of SprliigfMd Is alleged u hnve taken
dunning nor execution.
Tbe ruse was that of the theft of an S perfeelly jfwoii killtiey from llif left
automobile attributed by the Intrnn- side of Kilward R. I'lirchase iDMend of
on the right side for hernia,
Ui two' Ainerlcjins who \\ef"

OUf

Latter of Texas Judge to Former Wife
Is Delivered to Another
Penon.

Only 12 Survived Great War and Take
Part in Homecoming Welcome.

The Cuticura Toilet Trio
Having cleared your skin keep it clear
by making Cuticura your every-day
toilet preparations. The soap to cleanse
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and
heal, the Talcum to powder and perfume.
No toilet table is complete
without them. 25c everywhere.—Adv.

BO longer the niipbt^-t n"f>\ of fp»Ung
•shamed of your fn-.ki.s. a» Othlne—double
•trengtli—to guaraoirfil to remoTet these homely
•pot*.
Simply fet SB onnr*« of Otbine—donbl«
•trragth—from ;or.r druggist, itnd apply a UUU
of It night and mo:-ninz nml you should SOOD tee
that *>T« the worot freckles hare b^gun to disappear, while the lighter OOP<> hsve Taniglieri entirely. It is seldom tlmt mor*> tlinn ODD ounce
la needed to completely clear tbe skin and gala
a 'beautiful clear complexion.
Be tore to ask for tbe double strength Otbtne.
u thla li sold asder gnnrantee ot money bfCfc
If It faiia to remove freck;*•*.—A<lv.

Cnlilenz.--llnlf a enke of soap, used
ns a Bribe, opened Ihe roud to liberty
for nu American soldier who recently
rejoined his regiment after lieln^ Imprisoned in lierinniiy.
Wllllniu T.iti'h, » private in the Twen\ ty-slxlh infnnlry. was captured October
'4 during Hie lighting In Hie Argonne
[ nnd taken to a prison camp nenr Ita] den. From nnntlier Amerlciin who had
I received a prisoner's package Lltch
procured a piece of soup uol much larger thnu his tlmnili.
A few nights before Hie signing nf
j the armistice Litrli gave the soap to
a German prison camp guard und
stepped, ottl of ilie stm-Umle iv free mnn.
He Began traveling by niglil nnd hiding
by day, but before he reached Ihe
front he was overtaken h.v other released American prisoners, who told
him of Hie armistice.

LONDON GREETS GRENADIERS

Musical Valuations.
"My Beat-grandmother could have
bought that piece of ground for a
song."
"And now?"
"You couldn't buy It for a grand
opera singer's annual income/'

HWw U tbt TIMtofetKM tf TW« Ugly Sptts

BAD WRITING TRAGEDY CAUSE

tertil
Private Released From German Prison
T o demons!ruu* t h
1020
Camp After Gift to One of
T r i x l e wns liro\ig!f|
the Guards.
scampered nbout iimot

Don't suffer! Go about your duties—
Relief comet the moment you
Apply "81 Jacobs Liniment."

FRECKLES

1—floverntnpnt aTtlllrry In action aitfilu the Simrtu, iin- In the Itelle A l l h i n c e 1MMI»
'1 .Spiirlneini» on their
nr'iijr Him In Berlin a w s i t l n g a n Httack. 3 - l i e n Kmnehet il'Kapercy and tlalT liispwtliiK t r o u u d surrendered tn
th« «llle« hy t h e 'lurks n » i h e Dantanelleii. 4—KIIMIBII children helug r.d a t Ulga liarraeks, AK'hang>-l, llu< heudquart«ni of t h e Thrth 1 Hundred and T h l r l y n l n t h I'. H. Infantry.

•Ma to do M M me
kind of work. 1
ha»« baa« raeosav
minding th* C«ss>
poand nsraine* and fiva von m i i s >
mission to publish tbla l«tt*r."-fbV
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Dog Attacks Airplane.
if a fleetseized
of liv«theiilrphines
llhulldoi;
propellerfrom
of
Kort Sill, Okla.. just us they were
I.'living. The iiiachln • wns wrecked
«nd ihe dog killed. Th. tleet hod to
ilelny their trip back to the fun unlll
n i«ew blnde hud been Instilled,
*

—-

. . m\
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- time Is
Their First Motor Cop.
I> ItsAlehlson.
history hits
n motor
Knn.,
for thecop.
first Recimss
\ of u fntnl n.'fldent at n downtiiwn
| street corner, when n nlneteen-.vi>«r-old
niitom.ilille driver run down nnd killed
n twelve-venrold boy, the city council
voted 1o nppolnt a iniilorcyle policeman
to stop speeding nutolsts.
.
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Small Change This Man's Hobby.
With .$110.55 in buffalo nickels.
$11.80 In old style nickels. $0 in Lincoln anil Indian head cents, a Greenville (N. H.) man paid his yearly
taxes. He also purchased with pennies a buggy at auction. In another
purchase he paid $27 In cents.
Sure Enough.
Hewitt—I hear Hint (iruet got a dlvoiee from Ills wife.
Jewett—Xo; she got n divorce from
him.
Hewitt—Well. It's all In the family.
Eleven Marne Hunters Killed.
A toll of 11 lives wns taken during
the hunllug season in Mnine. I'oiir
were shut, being mistiiken for deer;
one was accidentally tilled liy a cominiiilon, two iieridcntiiliv shot themselves nnd four were drowned. During tbe 1IU7 hunting season there
were seven futilities.

If So, Proceed.
lallst—Vou are suffering from
But They Are Not.
Where They Eat.
exhmistlnn. I cnn cure you for
"If folks was as generous v if delr
• lines your neighbor keep chickill sum of, $2,imo
.
. money ns dey is wlf delr opinions.'" I ens?"
itein—And will my nerve be as , said Tncle Kben. "dar wouldu' hardl>
"No.
He merely own« them. 11}
• jours then7
i be no poor people at all."
i garJeu (urnislies their keep."

of Flavorings DeterIn Brands
mines
The Encyclopaii'i Bntamuea says
about the manufactu^ ,"f.111amolune t o bacco: " . . .on the Co.'* re
™* • ™ _ 2
America, certain 'sauces'?. e^Pjoy"*
. . .the use of the 'sauces' is'toImprove
the flavour and burning qualii.'? "f
leaves."
Which
thatasn
a
W h i h indicates
ndica
hatasn.^
enjoyment
j
depends as much upon'Wt,
flavoring used aa upon the tobaceov
Your nose is a sure guide in the matter of flavorings. Try this simple teat
with.several tobacco brands: pour mm*
tobacco into your palm, rub briskly,
and smell. You will notice a distinct
difference in the fragrance of every
brand. The tobacco that smells beat t o
you will smoke beat in your pipe, yotj
can rest assured.
•
Carefully aged, old Burley tobacco,
plus a dash of pure chocolate, give*
TUXEDO Tobacco a pure fragnmen
your nose can quickly distinguish from
any other tobacco. Try it and sea.

Skin Tortured
Babies Sleep
Cntictm

Colds Crow Better j
mrprialngir MOD. throat Inflammation HHm
peart, imutioa. t* vclievcd and tbro«t tida*
ling Hops, when yon ute reliable, ti**4cafe«4

PISO'S

JMftaafatkJj m flad.lf —

li
II

•l>.t«

TNI*

al <m
>r)nl |i> Haliik II
H l
Himil)
anill Khwanr
Kh
W
W. M
Ma «rlf». ami,
Aliln Hkaflo lu li<r t.) il.».l ait i * i i |
«••<• Innrlnic rial* I In. r
li iU> >.l IN,
.iiiiUr. A l i nan. aHil miinlnf la ih>
I V r a n <>«••. nf llio r..»i,i, a | ik^.n In
ll.»a DM uf lh.nl. |.»*.- HI «.
Anil lh<- M M Autn Hhn(l» ihua Wltij
«.l«.-.l ibrmrf ilrliarlml IliU ||(r Ih-tohrr
1. Mill Inlralalr, Irailnf hlai aarrtvUf
Mi oliirtar, I|I>, nalil Klumii'* Htiaflv alii
Iwn rlillitrrn. Ilia Mill Kiwi Rkaatu anil
Klliabi-lli Hhaflu. who Inlvrinafrlril with
I'rvd II. llurli-jrj aa
a nnly
nly brlra al law.
M
U l aa II...
II i>n>|wrlr
l of
f Kiwi
Ki H
h
MoUnl
Hhaft.i,
l
lu. ilrfondanla, tak»u Inln »•
ka mill
l <>ff William rr Taulwl.
u i l a . and
d lo ba
b anM
M by
b
I I A M I I I . 1 I I'IMKKY, HU.rlS
<(.'..rr* M. Illlliiinii. HolMlnr,
114 Main I t . Ml. Holly. N. 1 .
l>al«1 Mari-h 12, Wilt.
I'r » t,v

OLD WAR BONDS
SOLDJVER PAR

Quary.—Th« •onrainaat kM H—saaf
an a4timl>mal ramiwla*
hulMliu In ur.i.r to pal
wor* Wuiih) ••••I • •dollar toTiaa—I I*
Wow hew IHa old •iru.'lurw « M hi
tad moil ..•imoml. ally ralMaT«4 I M
loud M saw alau h.B>T

MARMON

Anawur. - li Is laMrnad thai sttrk a
plan la In effect and '.» link**
with the Wr*iiiii|fMi propasjaada.
Induairy roust IM lun«Hl back from
works ot war to th« war* at Daar*.
Employment muai ba found, la Hit
WANTKli—Boat houie, or imall
maanwIillR, (or thosa whoaw occupa
huililmjr on or near Tuckerton
creek. Rent, or buy if reatonable.
If Hlatory n-pi-ul* Itself. Uberty lion haa bt'i-ii Intvrruptod. Tbert It no
Addreu Boat House, Tuckerton
Honda will .In a very short time nfti-r rwl surijlua of labor In tea United
the pvacv |>a<f U alirned, be wnrtti, In States. Bather there la a ahortaiie
lteacon.
the open market, probably iiion- than which would Im arui* If normal coodl
dltlons were already iwtured, and on*
their fsif vnlu*.
FOR SALE—Barred Rock egg* for
This was the record made by gov- atcp towards restoring them will
hatching. Dr. J. L. Lane.
Mr. and Mm. Aihbrook Cranm«i\
ernment buniU lnumj at the tlnn' uf with resumption of repair work.
WANTK1) -Small motor boat. Half Mr. And Mn. Frank Lamaon motored the Civil War ami ujmn which n itiui'h
Ooferament restrictions, Imposed b j
cabin preferred Munt be 0- K. and to Camp Dix on Sunday to tee thelower rate of Interest was palil than
the necessities of the war profram
cheap for caah.
Geo. 8. Maxwell, latter'i son, Ansell. who has Juat arla
allowed
on
Liberty
Bonds.
hare fur many months pall retarded
Lower Bank, N. J.
rived from overseas and hi waiting to
lu 186J, tlu' flint year of the Civil or altogether prevented eonatruotlon
FOR SALE—A bargain.
Square be discharged from the service.
War, bonds of the |I(K> -denomination Improvement and repairs. Theat repiano in good •hapa, haa good tone.
Mr. James Aker, of Trenton, for- aold In th« murkit HI low aa f&'i. Hutstrlctlous a n BOW off, and tbert la
Just the thing for aome child to merly of this place, was brought wlHrln a year rhuy ran up to I1UT.2R. acauely a town, a city, a factory, a
and ti-n years later Oi<-y brouvUt
learn on. Only 116.00. Apply to here for burial on Saturday. Mr.
dwelling or a farm that doea not revea!
Mrs. J. L. Lane or at Beacon Office. Aker came to Mayetta about twenty
This Is praetlrally thp hlatory of a crying need for prompt attention
years ago made it his home until four bond JsHiifN of all rvaponalMe nations. Nothing delays such Instant action exFOR SALE—Lester Piano. 1160.00. years ago, when he moved to Trenton. They a»ll low aoon after Issuance bo- cept the feeling that prices are high
In good condition. Apply to Beacon He was 68 years of nge; a kind hus- cauiie many lioldiTs of them are fmil- for the time being and may be lower.
Office.
band and father and loved by all who Inn enough to throw them Into UnThat Is not logical. No matter what
knew him. He leaves a wife and 8 hands of speculators when they need It costs to repair, the coat la less than
WANTED—Garvey; must ba in good children, two boys and atx girls to money Ineteart of obtaining lonut upon the cost of neglect No matter what
condition. T. W. Schumacher. 4411 mourn his loss, the family have the Hiem from banks or rtiiponslble HIUIII- the cost of paint, the wind and the
Frankford Ave., Frankford, Phila- sympathy of the whole community. clal houaPH.
weather will collect a higher blU In
Brerybixly knows that a first mortdelphia
Rev. Gunsen, of Manahawken, officiafnge Is one of the most deiilnible deterioration and decay.
ted at the funeral services.
Interforma of securities. The Victory LibNOTICE TO CREDITORS
ment was in Cedar Run Cemetery.
erty Loan la a flrat mortgage on the
Query.—What do you think of paint M
Wilbur C Parker, Executor of
Mrs. Andrew Ramage spent San- entire United Stiiti* and la the very an Investment, ailda from the appearance
Eben C. Parker, deceased, of Tucker- day at her home here.
hlirheat form of security In the whole It laadl? Doea It really PAY to paint a
houaa retularir. aajr. every three or four
ton, County of Ocean, hereby gives noMr. and Mrs. I. J. Cranmer, of world. *
reara?
tice to the creditors of the snid de-Trenton, have been at their home here
Holders of Liberty Bonds need not
Answer.—Good paint properly ap• ISHI to bring in their debts, de- for a couple of days.
concern themselves about the market
plied when needed la the main thing In
price
of
the
bnmls.
That
Is
only
the
mands and claims against the estate
T. Frank Cranmer, of C. G. S. was
price for the bond* that are foollHhly making a house last long and well. A
of said deceased, under oath or af- home to spend Sunday.'
«
disposed of by unwise Investors. The house worth $2,S00 can be painted at a
firmation, within nine months from
M. L. Cranmer sold Chevrolet autos
cost of about fl2S. In (10 yeaas that
the 80th day of January, 1919, or they ltrat week to Sheriff Harold Chafey; bond actually Is worth its face value
all the time. Those who are quick bouse will need about IB paintings,
will be forever barred of any action ex-sheriff A. W. Brown, of Toms to buy them at reduced prices know
the total cost of which will be fl,89B.
therefor against the said Executor.
River; Dr. Fred Bunnell. of Barnepat; their value and don't let Ri of them. Left without paint, such a house would
Dated January SO, 1919.
Subscribe and hold! The record fall Into complete ruin In 80 years. So
they keep on the move if Mr. CranWILBUR C. PARKER,
of other war loans of the United taking 60 years aa a basis for our flgmer ia temporarily crippled.
ExecutorStates Indicates that at the end of urea we find that with paint a home
the loan terra they will be worth a will last that time In good condition
great deal more than you paid for and will cost, plus paint, 14375. Withthem, besides having- brought you In- out paint the house would have to be
terest all of the time.
rebuilt at the end of 30 years and
George E. Johnson, who is living
By virtue of a writ of FI. Fa., IflRued
would be ready for another complete
'out of tin; Court of Chancery of tbe Htate near and working at Amatol, motored
renovation when the sixtieth year arof New Jersey, and toroedlrerted, I will here Sunday, spending a portion of
Candld«t«a In
•oil at ]iiiMlc vendue mi
Candidates for the Japanese pnrila rived. Cost, without paint, $5,000 for
the day renewing old acquaintances.
TUKHDAY, A Pit IT 8, 1810.
a home ready to fall to pieces. Does
At the Court HOUHC lu the village of Tomn
Ross Giberson made a business trip ment must be thirty years old at least
River, lo the County of Oi>nn and Htute
MenUmrs are allowed a salary of about regular painting pay? As tbe old
of New Jersey, between tbe hours of 12 to Philadelphia lest week.
in. and 5 o'clock p. in., to wit at 1 o'clock
$1,000 a year.
Dutch adage says:
p. in., on Raid, all the following described
Mrs. Jennie Bolton, with her two
reul «Mt«tc:
"PAINT PAYS FOR ITSELF."
children,
splht
a
week
here
with
her
All those certain tracts or parcels of
land and premiums
herlnafter purtlcu- father.
FRANK TYRRKL AUSTIN
r m m
luriyy ilcscrllicd,
situate
In
the
Towiu*bl
lu
situate
Towiu*blp
Registered Municipal Aeeomrtul
Query.—I have a quantity of old paint
Mrs. Maggie Traxler and son, HarS t f f d icd,
I the
th
C In the
fO
off Stafford,
In
County
of
Ocean and
State
St t of
on hand. Can 1 use It tor the Drat coat In
for New Jersey
f New
N w Jersey,
J r s e y WE:
ie:
No. 1. Heginniug at a stake or itone old, are at their home in Brooklyn for
repainting my barn?
Licensed to Audit Borough and
standing near tbe middle of the Street or a week.
Road leading through the Village of ManAnswer.—On no account should old
Township Records
We are aoiry that Miss Retta Salftbawkln, on a course North, sixty seven
paint which has become fat be used
degrees Went, distant twenty five links
Quotations upon request
from a stone being the beginning of a mons ia on the sick list.
for priming either old or new work.
TUCKERTON. N . J.
lot belouglug to Mrs. Lydla Hampton,
Mrs. Ella K. Potts has left us for
jrag
Old paint In that condition Is best used
(formerly the pronerty of Denoul Crane,
Dow deceased); and runs, aecordlng to
on a fence, brickwork or tlnwork. If
tbe preseut position of tbe magnetic neeyou value your barn sufficiently to
dle (1) South, sixty seven degrees Kant,
two chains (2) South, eighty three degrees
paint It, do it the Justice of a good Job.
1.OST <;.iUI. Open Face Watch,
Illinois Movement on South Green
»lrw(, Kmlay evening, March 14.
Reward. ('. II. Wool, Curium Hotel.

CM War SKIIMU UratM
23 Ptf CutttmGut

Mayetta

SHERIFFS SALE

•

WHICH WILL, MLVC

f

FOR KKNT Half double IMMIM on li.ii lo Ik
Oil. Avanu*: Apply to Mrs. Walj
a f I k * M B W f«Mr
f M r ri r»
» .u
u ,rf l . M urn)
ter KniwUlb.
l>rriHl>M Dial < m *
>r)nl
NKT'/OW PIANO, upright-rtvular
I860. .pedal I hi. week MO. 00.
IS3.50 VU-trola 120.00. Several
«Mon>, |5.00 up. W. 8. Cranmer,
. 1-e.U- Hun, N. J.
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tt*

Staffordville

i

II

W. D. C Pipe

"The Easiest Riding Cm in the World"

A CAR OF INDIVIDUALITY
PERFORMANCE
AND

The Marmon "34" combines power, speed, comfort and economy of operation.
Owing to its light weight, it gives unusual gasoline and tire mileage, being 1100 pounds
lighter than any' other fine car made. Its long wheel-base and special design of spring
suspension justify the slogan, "The easiest riding car in the world."
Made by Nordyke & Marmon Co., Indianapolis, End.
ESTABLISHED 1851

REBUILT MARMONS
We make' a specialty of rebuilding in our own shop, Marmon cars in such a way
that they have the appearance of new cars—and yet sell at prices as reasonable as
many other makes of new cars of much inferior quality.

mm

Exceptional Bargains inused Passenger Cars
1917 Marmon 34, 7-pass.
A-l condition

Sedan in

1916 Mammon 34, 7 paEs; A-l shape.
1916 Stutz 4-passenger, A-l
a bargain.

hape at

1917 7-pass. Marmon 34; equal to new.
1915 'Marmon; good mechanical condition .

Bast, three chaina and eighty two links
to land belonging to the heirs of Michael
1918 National Sedan, like new, at a
Ionian, deceased (3) South four degrees
For men w h o like to smoke at their work
U. 8. Invents Anti-Rust "Dope."
sacrifice.
West two chaiutf and fourteen links to
•:•:••
or play. L i k e a l l W . D . C . p i p e s , t h e
land belonging to the heirs of William
•:•:;•::•
Incldcit to the war, the government
O. Hooper, deceased (4) North eighty
1917
Hudson Super-Six, Town Car,
Brighton
is
aplendid
value.
Genuine
French
has
faced
the
problem
that
has
so
long
three and a half degrees West two chains
and ninety links, to land of Joshua 8.
proved balTilng to commercial confine shape, at a bargain.!
briar. 24 different shapes and sizes.
Lamtioa (">) North sixteen and a quarter
cerns of protecting Iron and steel from
degrees East, one chain and thirty three
links to tbe corner of said Joshua S. LumPOHATCONG
rust. In an attempt to solve this fedBOD'B lot (0) North eighty seven and a
jajja
eral specialists have perfected various
CIGAR STORE
half degrees West four chains and ten
links to the middle of tbe aforesaid road
forms of protective coatings. In this
(7) North thirty three degrees Hunt, two
connection It may be pertinent to ask ;•:;•:•:;•
chains and seventeen links to the place
of ili.ginning, Cuiitutujiig one acre and
whether commercial uses will not be
twenty five hundredth^, more or less.
found also for the so-called "dopes"
No 2. Also the following tract of woodwhich the government has Invented to
land, situateJj) the Township of Stafford,
Sfy on V
be applied to
beKl.nulug'fft a pino tree about ten inches
bird'
through marked on four Bides with a
are
possessed
of
valuable
blaze and one notch above aud one behotel.
Shiver
slstlng and fireproof mtftag slips
Nortl
low each
eac blase,, Htntullng
g on the North
de of the Bight Mile Pranch and
d about
side
^"The white chattering, 0
fifty
f i f y links
inks from tbe wnim nnd nbout hall
them Into th
_ _ _ _ _ _ „ _^men; the green Chinese cook
a mile from where m\A ' llranch emptius
pu
Into
nto Miuiulniwkin
i u ulw k i n C
Creek: th
thenc
thence uiinlng
It
l
EFFECT OF^- O t n e m e n g n e
( a s t h needle pointed
(as,the
ointd A
A. D
D.
1S | C 1
an armchair
,A "green card in hermen had rus!
North sixty. seven
.
_ de
degrees and
i
Et nine
i
minutes
East
chains and sixty
.<*»on to fortune." Rlck"Women it
(2) Soutii s.xty one degrees and thirty
aru migiff come dashing in at the last was hysteric
minutes Bast, nineteen chains and fifty •r amusi'mem, sppurauuu mt
links; (3) South, thirty degrees West,
"We
shall
draw'for
partners,"
snld
moment,
the
ideal
man's
way;
a
spedown thera."
twenty one chains and fifty links; (4) all those boisterous students, her
Mrs. Iliinlln. "And change every.half cial, perhaps; it did not seem credible
North thirty two degrees west, twenty
of bliss bad begun,
eight chains and seventy links to the
a mile. The first lap will be two that he would deliberately stay awny
hose
ilnys,
she
had
seen
Hardln
place of beginning. Containing thirty four
2B-100 acres
\
[h the eyes of the young instruc- miles; that will give some excitement without sending her word.
No. 3, Also all that certalrr house and
in cutting for partners." Easy, being
In a burst of laughter, the comlot of land situate In tbe Vl'liige of Man- mnger by several years than his the hostess, to withhold any slip she
pany discovered then that the guest
ahawkiu, on the Kust side of North Her thud of disappointed nnger,
Broadway, described as follows: Beginpleased,
easy
to
make
it
seem
acciof
honor was also absent. Mrs.
ning at a stone on the Bast side of said Uikp, when the fuce of Hardln dental !
Hardln hurried them out to the waitStreet, bearing South sixty two degrees 1 through the leafy screen! To
and twenty minutes West, distant fifty waited, prayed for that moment,
"When Is this circus coming off?" ing fuggies.
two HnkB from the Southwest corner of
Drearily, they drove down the flytbe cellar of tbe house lu which David
have it spoiled like that! There inquired her husband.
"Mr. Blckard says he will be back ing street. The wind was at their
Lowrey lived In 18CS; and runs thence een days when she had wept bel) South sixty five and a half degrees
she bud not shown her anger I on the first; that he'll be free on the backs, but It tore at their bats, pulled
iHNt, one chain and twenty eight links;
thence (2) South eighty degrees and forty could she know that everything second."
at their tempers. Their eyes were
miuutea East, two chains nnd ninety four
"For half on hour, I'll listen to Mrs. full of street dust.
end there; end, just beginning 1
links to Isaiah It. Cranmcr'a laud;
Youngberg
tell
me
how
hard
it
is
to
thence (3) South five degrees West, sixty
A flash of light as they were leavboarding-house
training had
links to lands of tbe said William Cox;
have to do without servants, as she's ing town brightened the thick dust
thence (4) North eighty three degrees t her to be civil. It was still
West two chnins and fifty throe links; to her, her anxiety, her tremu- never done it in her life before. For clouds. "What was that?" cried Gerty.
tbence (5) North sixty seven degrees
—with Hardln talking forever another half-mile, Mrs. Hatfield will She was ready for any calamity now.
West one chain and seventy five links to
a stone, on the edge of said roatl or street: jlay he hud just seen; Blckard flirt with me, and Mrs. Mlddleton will "Not lightning?"
Again, the queer
tbence (0) North twenty nine degrees nnd
tell me all about 'her dear little kid- light flashed across the obscured sky.
twenty minutes Kast sixty seven links lg stifl'er, iingrler, refusing to
dles.'
Sounds
chcerfnl.
Why
didn't
to the place of beginning. Containing t those lips still warm with his
Tom roused himself to growl that he
twenty seven hundredths of an acre»
you choose cards? No one has to hadn't seen anything. And the dreary
No. 4. All tbe cqunl undivided one bA*
talk
then."
fai'ce went on.
mrt of the following described tr^tfc' o f
the next day, still angry with
There was an Interval when his wife
and, situate in tbe township ^"StafJnnes' partner was young Sutcliflte,
Ml, the puzzled desolation of
ford, County and Stnte afor«»nU" ijeirinappeared
to
be
balancing
his
suggestlje English zanjero. He was in the
ning at n stake in a spring in ( '| i e 'mfudow
eeks before she hud salved her
thlnk it will have to bequicksand of a comparison between
at tbe bead of Wolf Pit lYrancii which
runs into Dinner Point • p PPP |,
which
stake Is distant six it/nina tm-tv «»«
links on n course S o ^ ; e "g£ t y g ^ n ^*"
Ivory
MI a d oK ( iL at t h e Northwesterly corner of
Nine JW00 a c t y ot mem\ov
conveyed to
Beujamin OH , n a n t > am\ f r o l n said stake
Light Bi,
Light ColoJ. u n s raluut\
y*. v.lrth nineteen dflgreea
forty
five
nial Tallow
s W M t fortv lhroe (,hnlns aut]
Gold. Bronae Dark Green
ninety U\\Bt o t l i e Northeasterly corner
of twcr t y ( l ] K l l t 50.100 acres conveyed to
John
o v v solmoiis; tbence (2) by the same
H
, SEn
SEn fifty nine degrees
decrees West twelve
r
iinins ten links to the line of a tract of
, thirty ncrea erfnveyed to Uiclinrd C OraAluminum
Blu*
imer and others; thence (It) by said Hue,
Bronze
North thirty one degrees West, twelve
chains thirty five links; titmice (4) Mouth
Now Is tli« opportunity to purohaRe a cemetery memorial.
We have
fifty nine degrees Wwt, oue olialu fifty
over 500 completed monument*, Headstones, markers, corner posts, etc., In
four links to it stake and suinll Riim trw
Ivory
Tan
our warerooin and show yards in Cainden and Pleasantvllle, the largest and
marked nt the Mnsterly
corner of six
the finest stock we ever carried.
We manufactured these goods prior to the
B5-100 acreH annveyt'd to Joseph W. Cranpresent advance in price of material and labor and are selling them much less
mer; thence by IIIH line, North thirty three
In price limn we can manufacture them today and because of this these goods
Ivory
Dark B
degrees West, sixteen cluilns ton links;
are being Bold rapidly.
them* (0) North seventy six degrees fifteen minutes West one chain thirty six
Cull at oar yanla In rieasantvtlla or Camden and make your selection.
links to ii ditcli, and in the line of seven
80-100 acres conveyed to John I* Crnu
Wo are equipped with every labor saving device to letter and erect
uier; thence (7) by his line North twenty
them promptly.
We have the electric crane, surface cutter, polishing mill,
one doprwtt Raet eljrliV cbaiSa eighty Halts
anytntnif
you want
miemuntlc tools, plug drflls, etc., and can manufacture most a
n y t n i f yo
Made Money From Dandellona.
to his Nortbensterl.v corner thence (H)
In special
i l work,
k an we also
l
h
have a llarge supply
u p l of
f rrough
u g h stock on hand
h n d for
North fifty five degroes thirty five mln
Collecting dandelions an Italian
this
purpose.
Utes Knst, sixteen CXkOinfl and forty five
woman living in Philadelphia has been
links to n slake at tlie corner of laml inCall nnd puchase now.
Orders are coming In BO fast we expect to
temlccl for Nelieiniiih Hennctt; thence (!i)
able to save $2,000 during the last 40
have all we can lumtlU- tills year bj March 1st, 1VI19, and the sooner you call tbe
North forty six ilcgrces fifty minutes East
better display you will have to select from.
years. It appears that about forty
eleven clintim fifty links to the Westerly
Jlne of Sharps Hevcn hundred seventy
years ago the woman's husband died,
The war and recent epidemic bas created BUCII a demand for goods In
acres*; thence (in) by sold line South
our Hue that for a long time it la going to be very difficult to supply the deleaving his widow unprovided for. She
thlrtv five ftejrrees thirty iniuutes East,
mand.
This couplvil with the shortage of granite cutters enured by the terthirty nix chains forty links to Cedar
started to collect dandelions, and sold
rible losses lu the World War will tax all the monumental dealers to the limit
Kun; 1 hence (11) South down the run
to till! orders promptly.
them to her countrymen in the city.
two chains fifty links to a corner of three
acres conveyed to Mntthlns Lmuson;
A few days ago she died, nnd It >-ns
flxiK <• by his line (12) South eighty ,fivt>
found that her savings hud accumuBell Phone 2737
Camden Yard Opposite Huleigh Cemetery
degrees West t wo cttalm t« a. »t««e \n
the roud to the landing; thence down the
lated to a little more than $2,000.
rond (i:U South OU degree East one
Pleaaantville Yard Oppoaite Atlantic City Cemetery
chain atfjhty four links; (14) South nine
Bell
Phone
1
degrees West B!X clinins seventy six links
<15) South irn dctrrws Enst four cli»iu»
Flrmt Fund* Wtll Qua Had. .
olnt'ty three links to n lar«e dead red
Six Chinamen were at jpe time
REPRESENTATIVES
cedar tree the Southwesterly corner of
Raid Ijniis.iu's three acres; thence (10)
partners In business In 8an nandacoi
O. t. IIAMMKIX. Fnwt., i l l N. Cornwall Ave, Tantnor, for Atlaatle Cltjr.
South, thirteen decrees West four chains
says Walter Newton of Seattle. A
A. L. IIAMMK1 I.. Vl<w-Pr*at., Abaaran. M. J.. for CumborUnd, Cap* May.
seventeen links to a stump: thence <17t
Uiirllncton. Qcaoa aaut Atlantic Cauattaa.
H*>utii fonrtwn tWgreos Kni*t ton rha.m*
creditor of the firm, after val* efforta
thence (1M North eighty one decrees
P. BAIORT, Caniilrn. N. J., for CaaadHi. Salem and aloueaatar Contlea.
to collect what was due him, found
East three «h.ilns twenty five links to
W. llullOIM. tl».vl.in. S, J., for CUylon »lid vMaltr.
Odar Kun opposite the mouth of Hheop
H. B. 1I.U.E, Cape C>>arlN. Va.. far atal* of Vlrflala,
out that the money wag In tjie aaie.
IVn Pret-k; tinino < 1i*> down Odar Hun,
but that the strongbox had a l l 8lfIts upvonil rniirses ftjurtecn chainH seventy Dine link* to th<> mouth of the .lit>!i
forent locks. Kuch member oftaieUrm
first nbovc nifiitlonetl at he Norhcrly
had one key, and It was necessary to
corner
»»f Benjamla
oilplianfn
nine
25-10(1 nrre« nfitn'K«hl; thence up Mid
have a unanimous agreement among
MAIN OFFICE, PLEASANTVILLE, N. J.
ditch. (X)) South foftj eight dofiivpii forty
them before the money c o u l ' 4 e taken
five in.nutDD West, two chnlni fifty one
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1917 Owen Magnetic; 7-pass.
covers; equal to new.

Slip

1917 Chalmers Town Car,
shape.
Hudson 1917 Super-Six, Town Car,
beautiful shape, at a great sacrifice.
1917 Chandler; 7-pass;
equal to new.

repainted;

191fi Packard, 1-35. 7-pass.; wire
wheels; fine condition; imake
offer.

1917 Stutz, only run 5000 miles- equal
to new, 6 wire wheels, 6 tires, at
a very reasonable price.
1914 Pullman; touring car; very low
figure.
1914 Fiat Landt.uktte 4-cyl.; 55 H.
P.; great saving.
1913 Cadillac-5 pass., very reasona-1
ble, A-l shape.

nil
Mm

38s

1912 Royal Tourist- 7 pass.; Touring
car; will make good truck; at a
bargain.
All of the above cai-s are in A-l
mechanical condition.
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MOTOR
TRUCKS

;•::•::•::•:
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• • • •:
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One of the highest grade Motor Trucks made %
2, 31
32 and 5
5 ton Capacities
Capacities

i

]£$

Chasis Prices range from $2,800 to $4,650
f. o. b. Detroit

LEADING SPECIFICATIONS: Worm drive; Continental Motor;
Timken axles, full floating rear and Timken bearings throughout; ^
Brown-Lipe transmission; Borg & Beck plate clutch; high tension magneto ; three speeds forward and reverse; irreversible worm gear; specially heavy frame, with various wheel bases for purposes required.

f

Monuments, Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready

Send for catalogue—prompt deliveries

To Letter and Erect Immediately

720-22 North Broad St.
(Cor. BrownSt.)

PHILADELPHIA

O. JJ HAMMELL CO.

from tbe safe.
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